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THE TIMES.

The general public must have been surprised hast week at the
thrilling story of how M. Arcbambault, Queen's Counsel, Il vent for "
Mr. Quinn, a fellow-laxvyer, who had opposed him Lu the McNamne
robbery case. M. Archambauît, Q.C., used language the papers coulci
only indicate by a series of dashes; he pulled off bis gown'and tried
to operate iu the same manner upon bis coat, and then followed a
scene xvbicla %ould be a disgrace to any pot-house in the cîty. But
this wxas not in a pot-house-.-t was iii a Court of Justice-where,
according to the popular idea, dignity is observed and peace promnoted.
The Chief-Justice w'as in bis room close by and mnust have beard the
disturbance ; if rumour speaksý truth, he' had the first part of the storm
poured on bis own head, but no notice was taken of it, and the Judge
proceeded ivitb bis duties as if nothing bad bapperied ta disturli the
tranquillity of the place. If we had read of sucli a thing t-aking place
Ln Kansas, or Lu the Cape Colony, we should say, "what a dreadful
place to live in ?" but it has taken place in Montreal, and been allowved
ta pass as the inost ordinary tbing in daily life. The newspapers told
the story, but flot one word of protest did they utter ; flot a sentence
wvas written Ln demand that a lawyer shall be allowed to do his duty
ta bis client without running thle risk of baving ta support bis words
witli bis fists. If Mr. Quinn offered any iniproper insinuations as ta
what M. Archambault bad done or intended ta do, M. Archambault
knev tbe best possible way for vindicating bis own honour. Surely a
lawyer need not be told that the public xvould not be convinced, even
if lie bach bruised and battered Mr. Quinn ever so inuch.

But that is flot the wbole of this strange case-perhaps flot the
warst feature Lu Lt. I fullY understand tbat a lawyer's first duty is ta
bis client-as Mr. Quinn made apparent-but I think I arn riglit also
in saying that a Queen's Caunsel's first duty is ta the Crown. Not
even in the Lnterest of bis client is lie ta be a party ta any effort ta
defeat the ends of justice. How was this carried out ? M. Arcbam-
bault, Q.C., said Ln evidence, under oatb, that lie bad met Mr.
M'cNamee on a certain Saturday, and promised ta, do aIl lie could ta
get hLm bis money back. -A strange man called on him (M. A., Q.C.,)
ta say that Joues wvas not the rablier, but if Mr. McNamee would let
hLm off the money would be forthgpmning. M. Archamnbanit, Q.C.,
went ta, Mr. McNamnee's bouse, and finally they wvent ta the prison
together ta- see Jones. .They saw Jones, and they drove ta M.
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Archambault's bouse. More than once the Queen's Counsel an-
nounced iii the Court that he was anxious for Mr. McNamee to bave
bis money. Mr. McNamee gave corroborative evidence, and wvas pro-
cecding to make Lt much stronger when lie was perenmptorily stopped.

Now this to the Iay mind of myseif and niany others is very
strange. It is strange that the Chief-Justice, a man of undoubted
integrity and ability, should have allowed Lt to pass without one wvord
of remnonstrance ; it is strange that the patriotic newspapers have had
neither note for comment on Lt, and stili more strange that those most
interested sliould so long content tlinselves with bandying rougli
accusations iii the, streets. If Mr. McNamee bas anything to say,
which the public oughit to hear, let us have Lt.

On dit that Mr. M. P. Ryan is about to retire froin the representa-
tion of Montreal Centre in the Dominion Parliament. The bolder
spirits affirrn that he is to be appointed to the office of Collector of
Customs in the city, but the more prudent declare that a position of
less honour and remuneration wilI be found< What and where the
place is no one seems to know, but in everybody's mind it is a foregone
conclusion that an M.P. could not be induced ta contemplate retire-
ment frorn Parliament unless at the same time lie has visions and
assurances of an office of some kind. Politicians among us have a
tendcncy that way-so Mr. Ryan, wbo deserves well of his party, is
flot much to blarne.

And wvho will succeed Mr. Ryan ? It is pretty well understood
that the city shal lie represcnted in the West bý' an English or Scotch-
man, in the East by a Frencliman, and in the Centre by an Irishman.
So an Irisbmnan Lt must bie. But wbule there are plenty of Irishimen
willing to represent Montreal Centre, there are not many able to do
Lt. He sbould bce a man who, can make a speech in the House at
times so, that Lt mnay bce geiierally understood that there is sucli a city
as Monitreal, and lie should be capable of representing the mercantile
portion of this actual metropolis. Where is the fit and proper person
for ail that?

Will the Aldermen of Montreal take advice and pass a by-law to
the effect that in the main streets of the city, coals shall fot lie dumped
upon the pavement, nor allowed to, rernain there, after niine in the
morning until seven in the evening. At this time of the year almost
every day pedestrians have to turn into the mudd y street because their
way is blocked by loads of coal an the sidewalks. This is 'an atrocity
that could bc so easily remedied that one wanders it lias not been
done before.

Another thing . those disgraceful spouts that dash water frorn the
roof to the pavement, wetting the feet and ankies of ahl who have the
misfortune to walk by them, shauld lie attended ta. They should be
placed at the backs of the bouses, and.constructed ta empty the water
from the roof into the drain without washing the pavement and
drenching people on the way.

The following letter ta the Toronto Globe is so good that 1 Vladly
reproduce, and endlorse Lt:

SIR,-It bas been proposed, as a step towards the attainment af Christian
unity, to formn a society for prayer for that result. Naw, as I belong ta a ecitty
-that commonly known as the Church af England-which lias for thrce hundred
years or so been Ln the habit of praying every week or oftener for this very
thing, 1 deemn Lt quite timne, if we are in eaxnest about this matter, ta supplemnent
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our prayer by a littie working. I suggest as a mecans to this end (1), a Pani-

Christian Conference wbere thoughts mnight be freely exchianged by nieans of

papers and discussion; (2), the rernodelling on a more liberal basis of tlic

varieus denomninational Colleges. If we aimn at unity it is useless to teach

narrowness; (3), sorte attempt at agreement in the occupation of mission fields,

se as to avoid overcrowding with its, censequent waste of men and rnoney, and

the inevitable jealousies and beartburnings it produces. It is my firmi belief

that if the matter be faced in a Christian spirit, most, if not ail, of the evils of

division might be eliminated. C. E. Cartwright.

The trouble is that in any such assembled "lPan" the churcbianity

of each wouid have the most conspicueus place. Arcbbishop Lynch

is undoubtediy a Christian, and wouid expect to be a leading spirit in

the Pan-Assembly-se is and would Bishop Sweatman-also Dr.

Potts, and alse the Rev. Mr. Denovan-but is there any hope that the

one would toierate the other, and ail agree to respect their intellectual

nature by holding on te their different issues of thcoiogy, but yield to

the one great sentiment of love ? Not mucb. Churcbianity would

certainly prevail, and while that prevails thougbts will not be frely

exchanged, anid Ilthe remodelling of dolleges on a more liberal basis "

will net take place. and not even an attempt wifl be miade at Ilagree-

ment in the mission fields, se as te avoid over-crowding, with its

<onsequent waste of men and meney." Referm in this direction May

some day be forced upon the general church from without, but as

matters now stand it is hopeless te look for it from witbin.

A Quebec correspondent sends me the foiiowing :-"I The case pre-

senting the effects of the drunken brawi in wvbich a sailor was stabbed

by his comrade after they had left their ships at Southi Quebec, wvhich bias

just been adjudicated upon by J udge J ohnson, after a careful investiga-

tion of the facts, must be regarded as another sad evidence cf tbe different

treatment afforded, sailors visiting this port from what they receive in

the port cf Montreal. The voice cf the local ship-owvning interest, as

expressed by their best and worthiest exponients, is an outcome cf

what cati only be deemed a sert cf misapprehensioti on this question

The Quebec City Mission, by wbich a good work is being donc in

conducting services for the men, is even supported by two at least cf

the representatives of this poiverful body. Its report is just issued,

and may be had cf the missionary, Mr. Davis. But we nced some-

thing more-that is, something in the social sense as xvell as the reli-

gious. If rationai concessions. of that kind wcre mnade in Quebec,

Montreal friends wouid perhiaps come forward te aid the funds of the

mission, which are at present low. To be more particular, I may say

that the difflculty with our ship-owning friends is as te wbether the

seamen, while they remain in port, should be enabled by the efforts of

those wvho wish theix well, te sit down, like civilized beings, in a plea-

sant room fer refreshments, where they could read books and papers,

write letters te their friendi, &c., as they can now do in almost every

large and Christian port in the world. Tlie plan, it may be added,

would be neariy seif-supporting. It is 'thougbt by some that this ceuld

do no barm, but on the centrary great good, and wbat tbey would lik(

te say is: Let us havc justice for the poor men wbose severe and ofter

çlangereus labeurs build up se mnany fortunes of men in mercantile life

who may yet perhaps be induced te do the poor fellows this service

Lord Dufferin, when amongst us, expressed bis approval, and the Hon

Peter Mitchell, who created the Department cf Marine for Canada

gave bis cordial approbation cf the scheme by letter te the writer o~

this paragraph." _____________

Since the above was written I arn informed on the best autherit)

that a special effort wvas made some months since te obtain freni thg

Ottawa Government suitable premises near the xvater side for tb<

accommodation of the seamen soi-ewvhat after the manner shadoe(e

above, and that when the negetiatiens seemed at the point of sticces:

a difflculty of some kind was raised at the capital. The firiends cf th,

Quebec City Mission do net yet despair cf seeing this urgently needei

institution in full operatien-to the comfort of the Seamnen and thei

protection frorn sucb calamities as tbe one 1 commenced by referring tc

Mr. Goldwin Smith, in the last issue of the Bystander, bas onc

more called attention te a great evil, and one that -is growing,-th

multiplication cf universities. His remnarks shouid be taken te heari

for iv'e are pursuing a course which tbreatens to hinder the legitimate
growth of educatior,. Ontario bas already haif a dozen universities

for its two millions of inhabitants. If ail the money spent on the

haif-dozen could be given toward defraying the expenses of say two,

it is quite easy to sec how the whole systemn and ail the staff could be

improved. And it is quite easy to understand that the degrees would

be more valuabie, because they would represent a better education-

while honorary degrees would be dispensed with a littie more dignity

and discrimination.

It is much te be regretted that U. S. Politicians xviii persist in

mud-slinging for party purposes. The election just over bas been

characterized by almost every possible kind of infamny. General

Granit started with a mean attack upon the personai honour and

courage of Generai Hancock. Then the old story of the 329 dollars

was rebashed to tell against Garfield ; and that wvas foliowed by the

infamous forgery of a letter. But the New York IlBoss" Mr. Kelly

has outheroded Herod by bis attempted moral assassination of a woman.

When a mani can resort to such diabolical devices and yet maintain bis

position in society, and be still recognised as a leader of men it is

proof that political life has its basis in blackguardism, and society is

wanting in the first sense of bonour.

Garfield's election will be a disappointment to the E nglish

manufacturers. The Demiorcrats were pledged to reduce the tariff

which would gîve the Englishi manufacturers a chance'of finding a

market for their goods ; but the drearn is ever. The Americans have

eînplatically declared once more' that they mairÇain faith in the

protective systern for trade, tbe efforts of the Cobden Club to teach

them better things notwithstanding. This mnust bc very depressing to

the members of tbat club. There is no more intelligent vote given

the world over than in the United States, and nowbiere is the wvorking

mani so strongiy in the ascendant-but tbe vote went against even a

mevement in the direction of Free-trade. The masses of the people

are enamoured with protection, and do not seemn to tbink that tbey

suifer much by it.

It is pleasant to hear that Lady Dufferin bas completely recovered

ber health again. When sbe left Russia report had it that sbe xvas

somnewlat seriously ilU; but a visit to ber borne in Ireland bas had a

most salutary effect.

There are no longer reasonable grouinds for alarni as to the settie-
*ment of the Eastern question. It is fully evident now that Mr.

*Gladstone hiad a right understanding of the situation frorn the first,

whcn lie advocated stern and sharp cocrcive measures. Tbey are

being applied, and success is assured. Jingoism- is dead and buried in

*England, and Mr. Goschen tallks te the Sultan in Constantinople with

a stick in his band. Sullenly enough, but surely the Sultan yieids to

the just demands of the Powers. A determined demonstration scttled

the question of the cession of Dulcigno, and only another such

demionstration is necded te compel the cession of the Greek frontier.

The Sultan is afraid of tbe stick.

But Mr. Gladstone is bardiy likely to seutle matters nearer home

f so easily. Ireland is fairly in revoit. Very many of the leaders of the

moderate partyhave now joined the Land League, and announced

themnselves ready to follow the seditious Ieading of Mr. Parnell. It

must be confessed that this bas complicated matters exceedingly; for

tbe British Cabinet wiii have te do witb men who are calm and digni-

Sfied, and yet pledged to what practicaily is an attempt to lay violent

hands upon the integrity of the Empire. It would be absurd to

Sdiscuss the possibility of the movement resuiting in success ; for a

Srebellion can only lead to increased misery in Ireland, and if Mr.

SParnell's prediction that Irishmen in America would go to the help
r of their friends at home should prove true, it would only intensify the

misery and sbame. An integral part of the British Empire lreland

must be; but every part of the Empire must bave justice frorn every

e ocher part, and if Ireiand bas a just dlaim to legisiation, legisiation it

e will have, and that in the interests of right. For Engiand is trying to

t, be just, and will succeed in spite of its aristocracy& EDITOR.

' ;r%
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THE PRESID] L.NTIAL ELECTION.

Once more the Republicans have earried the election. for President, and
this time there can be no ugly ques tions of wrong cotinting and bribery. Even
the Democrats are astonished to find the tide of public opinion running so
strongly against them, but before 1 ong they will probabiy flnd the true cause of
this in their own vacillations an d haziness on the tariff question, 'and the
ruinons policy pursued by Mr. K( Ï!y in nominating a R.oman Catholic for the
office of Mayor in New York. Danger to the public sehools was a strong
rallying cry, and while it welded !lie Republicans intok a compact mass, it drew
many Democrats from their acc%î,stomed allegiance to their party. This is
a very gratifying resuit, and can only be looked upon wîth favour by aIl out-
siders. The Republican party 'during the administration of Mr. Hayes bas
avoided to a very great degree all scandaIs; this speaks weIl for the purîty of
the administration, and is th.e more extraordinary on account of the large
amotînt of patronage at its dlisposa]. But the Republicans have yet more
victories to svin before they ca n be equal with their political opponents, as the
following statement ivili show- -counting only from 18 24

Year. CANDIDATE. PAR~TY. Popular vote. Electoral
vote.

1824 Andrew Jackson ............. Democrat ..... 12,872 99
1828 Andrew Jackson ............. 647,231 1718
1832 Andrewv Jackson.............." 687,502 219
1836 Martin Van Buren............" 761,549 170
1840 Mýartin Van Buren............." 512 8,7 02 48
1844 James K. Polk ............. hg..... ...... I,3375243 170
1848 Zachary Taylor............... Democrat,... 1,36o,101 163
1852 Franklin Pierce ............... "l .... 1,605:474 254
1856 James Buchsanan............. Repubàfican... 1,838,569 174
r86o Abraham Lincoln ........ r,866,352 18o
1864 Abraham Lincoln ........ 2,2516,o67 212
1868 U. S. Grant ............... 3,015,071 214
1872 U. S. Grant ............... 3,597,070 286
1876 R. B. Hayes........... i 4,033,950 185
r88o James A. Garfield ....... ... 216

PRESIDTENTIAI, VOTE, 1876 AND 1880.

STATES.

Alabama..............................
Arkansas .............................
California ...............................
Colorado...............................
Connecticut.........................
Delaware..............................
Florida ................... ..............
Georgia ...............................
Illinois .............-..................
Indiana ...............................
Iowa ......................... ........
Kan sas................................
Kentucky.............................
Louisiana.............................
Maine .................................
Maryland....-.................... ......
Massachusetts,.......................
Michigan .............................
Minnesota ..........................
Mississippi............................
Missouri ..................... ..........
Nebraska.............................
Nevada ...............................
New Hampshire......................
New Jersey............................
New York............................
Noi th Carolina .......................
Ohio...................................
Oregon................................
Pennsylvania.........................
Rhode Island.........................
South Carolina .......................
Tennessee .............................
Texas ................................
Vermont .............................
Virginia...............................
WVest Virginia..........................
Wisconsin.............................

Total .............................

10
6
6
3
6
3
4

1I

21

15

5
12
8
7
8

13
11

5
8

'5
3
3
5
9

35
50
22

3
29

4
7

12
8
5

'I

5

369

1878.

6
3

4

21

I7

15

11

5

3
3
5

22

3
29

4
7

5

10

18-5

10
6

6
3

35

8

18

* Returos of the popular vote xviii Iot be known for soine time.

1880.

6

21

15
11

5

7

13

5

3
3
5

35

22

3
29

4

5

'o

216

10
6
6

3
4

12

8

8

15

9

I0

7
12
8

55

5

T53

Total exports of flour from ail the Uniited States Ports to ail foreign countries
froma îst September, 1878, to 31st August, 1879 ...........

From i st September, 1879, to 3 1st August, iSSo.......................
Receipts of flour at seven Atiantic Seaboard Ports, 1879 .................

I lat eight principal Western Lake and River Ports, 1879..

Barrels.

5,669,485
5,666,36o

11,124,735

7p943,690

This great production of flour by a single State is nearly 50 per cent, more
than the total imports of flour in 1879 into England from ail parts of the world,
and more than double the whole English imports of flour from the United
States during that year. It must further be something quite neiv to American
millers to bc so overwhelrned ivith direct orders from Europe that they are
several wvecks behind timne.

Whien Mr. H. Kains-jackson wrote in the Fortniglitly Reviewv in Domn-
busch, Of 26th July, as follows :

IPreparations for harvest hint aiso that the merchant-mind shouid prepare itself to
relinquish sonse of the positions it bas taken up during the recent deticient years. Différent
tactics have to be cmpioyed in different seasons. Europe has had so long to deai with
harvest deficits that it has got into the habit of i)orrowing from America to an extent that
shouid now bie reconsidered. The plan has been to get ail we could across the Atlantic,
mereiy to fill up the void of our owxs hunger; the task may be to biockade the American
grain flect. Who knows when the change will corne, and New York speculators consign
cargues for sale in England and France, instead of simply selling supplies outright to Europe.
This alternative deserves consideration, particuiarly as ivhat the Ameriean wheat merchant
has not hitherto donc, the American mutler bas done, hy consigning foeur in su inconsider-
able quantities to thse British market."

He must have been under the impression that more flour was consigned for
sale than sold on orders, and English buyers are too conservative to abandon a
successful policy on impulse. Such information, reported by the Agence Havas,
with the embellishment of its favourite adjectives, Il colossal," Il stupendous,",
"4unprecedented," niay fluster the mercurial Frenchman, and discussed in
bueket shops throughout this country ivili produce a tremor among Chicago
shorts, but Our daily Beerbohns evidences that the Englishiman requires some
more solid reason for an advance than sensational reports.

Oui' exchanges are fllled at present with sensational reports of impending

TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

CONCERNING SENSATIONAL REPORTS AND TUIE DUTY 0F TUIE PREESS;
IN RELATION THERETO.

In no part of the svorld does the actual producer take snch pains to kecp
informed of the causes likely to influence prices as do the food producers of
the United States and Canada.

It becomes therefore the clear duty of the responsible press to exercise
the most careful supervision over reports of every description that would affect
values-to discriminate between those emanating from responsible parties and
unauthenticated rumnours-and even in presentîng unquestioned facts, to qualify
and explain them by information whichi is flot at the command of the average
reader. That such care is tiot exercised is a melancholy fact of which many
have had within the past 15 months bitter and convincing proof. We purpose
noticing some of the very liest information supplied to the farmers and dealers
in the Western States.

The following is an extract from the market report of the Jldo Prod4ce
-Exchzange, and dated -ist inst., and signed by the Secretary of that institution.
It wvili be read by the wvhole farming community fromn Ohio to the Missouri and
will exercise considerable influence on the minds of thotisands directiy
interested in the price of grain:-

-"A Chicago ncwspaper of October 205h says: 1 A prominent milier ini Minneapolis wvas
in this city Monday. Uce states that the milis of that city wiil grind 16,0oo,o0o o 8,ooo,.
000 bush of wheat during the cereal year, and Minnesota milîs outside of that clty wviil grind
as nsuch more. As this is not far fromi equai to tise product of the State, atter dcducting
sced, there shouid bc littie ,vheat left to Chicago or Milwvaukee. 15 seems, howcver, tiai
the miliers Sucre are drawing upon Dakota for good svheat and lcaving tise poorer sorts of
Minnesota growsis to find a market elsewhere. 'l'lie milis of Minnesota and those of St,
Louis are running to Sheir utmiost capacity to fill export orders for fiour. Tlhose orders are
nosv sent direct from Europe, many of Shem, becatue enough has not hecri on sale in
Chicago, ani the milis arc stated to be geneialiy sone weeks bchlind on orders.' As the
spring whcat portion of our country becomnes older, and capital is more abundant, muole
wheat iviii bie manrufactured at homne, and icss wili be sent to the iake markets. But
whether we send 30,000,000 bush. of Minnesota svheat ahroad, or its equivalent in flour,
it supplies ' a felS svant ' all the saine. Vours respectfuily,

Denison B. Snjith, 3:'yj."

Every sensible man will agree with the worthy Secretary that it matters
littie to the European consumer ef the loaf whether the material crosses the
sea as flour or wvheat, but it must materially influence the immediate future of
prices if the Minnesota mills have contracts for flour which will absorb a bulk
of wheat equal to nearly the whole product of the State, and some analysis of
these enormous figures wvas sureiy desirable.

What the anonymous pr-omiinent méier of Minneapolis states 's just this-
that his single State ivill grind 36 millions of bushels of wheat, thereby produc-
ing 8,307,67o barrels of flour. He may be right, but in the absence of proof,
the statement is to us simply incredible.
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famiîýe in Russia, variously credited to Dornbusch and the Paris BulZetin'des

BJales, but as flot only the figures but the expression are identical, one of

these authorities have copied from the other, or bath have copied from same

third party. (7o 6e conlinued.)c
c

In New York recently an action hias been entered against the IlMutual g

Stock Operating Company"I which hias been one of the most peculiar means 1

ever devised for defrauding any who were simple enough to transact business

with them. This company put forth the remarkable dlaim that they "lpossessed 1

a mathematical key by whjch they were warned in time of the impending rise 5

and decline of sucli and such stocks, in the same manner as with respect to the

weather, people are warned by the United States Signal Service." That many

have been gulled is evident from the fact that this Il Company"I have received

in payment for shares the large sum Of $2z8,ooo. This, instead of having

been called a IlCompany"I should have been named a Ilbucket-shap." There

are many of these in existence and their advertisemeflts are to been seen daily:

any ane sending monty to them will soon be advised of a Ilmagnetic decline"I

and will bc wvellIl warned " by the loss of his money. It is gambling of the

very worEt kind, ail the chances being in favour of the proprieto'rs, and should

ineans be devised for their abolition, many would be saved from ruin and perhaps

from crime.

We hlear a great deal of the grawing superiority ai American toals, and

they are caming to England ini large quantities; but the following will show

that Sheffield stili holds hier own in the estimation of Americans. The reports

of Sheffield wares to America in the quarter ending March, 1879, were

j 8,05,000, compared with £23 2,ooo for the same quarter of this year; and

£ 840,000 for the quarter ending june, 1879, as compared with £290,ooo for

the same quarter this year.

A new signal for communication between the guard and engine-driver, to

take the place of the bell rope, is being tested on the Pennslyvania railroad. It

is connected ivith the automatic air brakes. A light cord runs along the side

of cach car, a slight pull on ivhich works an air whistle on the engine, while a

slight escape of air in the car attachment assures the guard that his signal hias

been hieard, thus avoiding the necessity of the engine-driver responding with

the sleam whistle. lIt alsa saves the trouble af connecting and disconnectihig

the bell rope in shifîing cars, the connection with one car to aflotl]r being

made tlîrotigh the hose couplings of the air brakes. It is in operation on the

Harrisburg rolling stock, and seems ta work satisfactorily.
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.1
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Toronto (CGrck&l;ruce 26 255 %.3 13,768 ..60 .6 S 7
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î8so omittini them the aggeegate Increast for î8 weeks IS g66,804.

tNoTa TO Q., M., 0.&O0. Rv.-Éastern Division recelOtI fot jnllCuded in rctlîrns for 2570.

ONE 0F OUR CANADIAN UNIVJ~i<~i1I~D,
ONE O OUR(ANATOIA SKETCh.) rz>

The interesting and enthusiastic proceedings coninectcd with the recent

ning o-f Queen's University, Kingston, cail for the interest and sympathy

Il who can appreciate the importance of institutions of lcarning which have

wn with the growth of a country, and whîch represent the public spirit and

iotism of the past as well as the present.

Quecn's University is one of aur pioneer universities, and lia other,

haps, hias had sa chequered a course or encountered sa many difficulties

nobly overcame, It ivas founded in 1841 by a few ministers and laymen

the then Presbryterian Church of Canada in connectian with the Church

Scotland, who were actuated by the desire ait once to promate the cause

hi gher education in Canada, and ta provide for the adequate training of a

ive ministry,-a necessity ta the growing colonial church. General facilities

university education at that time there were none. The only college in

per Canada (King's College, Toronto) was then monapolised by the Church

England, and only /her adherents could gain admission ta, its class-rooms.

cen's University, thaugh founded by the Presbyterian Church, was ta be

re liberal in its scape, and ta be open ta students ai all creeds ; even Roman

.tholics taking advantage of it ait an early period, and thus testitying ta the

sectarian character ai its teaching. An enthusiastic public meeting held

aId St. Andreiv's Church, Kingston, (a city then af mitch greater relative

agnitude in Canada than it is now,) encauraged tlie projectars ai the new

Ilege ta go on, and aiter same delay a Royal Charter wvas secuired, with the

.îeen's consent that the infant university should bear hier royal title. But its

ginnings were small and encampassed with many difficultics. Kingstaon

ing then the seat af Goverriment wvas crowded ta its utmast capacity, and it

as by na means sa easy ta secure a "llocal habitation'" as a Ilname.' 'It 'vas

îally pravided with an abode in a vcry plain twa-stary fratre building, which

Il1 exists for the benefit of antiquarians. A Principal was sent out Çrom

:otland, the Rev. Dr. Liddell, a man ai high culture and ability, while a no

ss able and accamplished Professor of Classical Literature wvas found in the

anadian Ministry, in the late Principal Campbell, ai Aberdeen. Sa far gaod.

hie teaching staff, sa far as it went, wvas unexceptianable. But what ai the

udents ? At that time the lamentable state ai grammar-schaal educattan in

te colany was brought ta light by the fact, that oi the young men who came as

itending students, only twvo were fit ta matriculate. The learned Professar,

lho wvas aftcrwvards Classical Prafessar at a Scattish tuîivcrsity, was fain ta

uîni ta grammar-schoal tcaching for a time in arder ta prepare students for bis

wn class-raam. Then, just as the college wvas iairly unlder weigb, occurred

lie disruption in the Canadian Presbyterian Church, following in the wake

'f thrait in Scotland, taking away fromn the young University saine afi as early

riends and supporters, and sa discouraging its Principal and Classical Proies-

or that thcy ere long took refuge in Scottish charges. The prescrit veteran

Professor ai Mathematics and Natural Philosophy (Dr. Willianmsan) liad, bow-

~ver, been appointcd sai-re time previaus, and remained, as lie still does, the

oIe representative ai its original staff. 'Fli Principal's chair ivas then filled

for' several years by the late Rev. Dr. Maclear, long pastar af St. Andrewv's

Churchi, Kingston, who repeatedly threwv himself into the brcachi in the

extremity ai thc university ; and the late Proiessor Romanes, ini no degre

inferior ta his prcdecessor in learning and ability, took the Chair ai Classical

Literature. The college at that timne made as rapid advanccs as it lias donc at

any time during its histary, and in two or three years its numrber ai students

ran rapidly up ta farty, and beyond. It made several removes alsa, finally

securing a more worthy and permanent lodgment in a rather imposing pile af

buildings on a commanding site, which had been built by the tlien Archdeacan

Stuart, a man well known in the early histary ai Kingston. A permanent

Principal was brought out fram Scotland, succeeding Dr. Cook, wvbo had acted

for twa or three years after Dr. Maclear gave up the reins ai office ;and the

college ivas deemed most fortunate in its plew head, Dr. Leitch, a man ai ex-

ceptional gifts, and a much-valued friend ai Dr. Norman Macleod. Same

internal dissensions arase, hoWever, and Dr. Leitch, aiter some harassing years

ai office, fell a victimt ta heart disease, accelerated, fia doubt, by anxiety and

worry. Principal Snodgrass then succeeded ta the management ai affairs, and

it requircd alI his skill and determination ta weather the financial starmi whichi

the university next encounitered. The Commercial Bank went down, and with

it the greater part ai the endawment ivith which the public-spirited Prcsby-

terian population lîad provided Queen's Unixersity. Another blowv followed

in the svithdrawVal ai the Government grant, on the ground ai its beiîîg a

"lsectarian" university; and then even those Wvho were by noa means faint-

hearted usually, cancluded that the callege inust go down, But the university

had struck, its roats deeper than they knewv, and another public meetinig in St.

Andrew's Church, Kingston, refiected the enithusiasmn and public spirit ai the

citizens, and braught out the oyal devotion ai its graduates ta a maost

unlooked-far degree. One eloquent voice, at once that ai a graduate and a

professor, spoke with such force and enthusiasm for, the lufe ai his Al4Zna

Maâter, that, by common consent, it wvas regarded as the voice best fitted, fa
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rouse the friends of Queen's University throughout the country to meet such a
crisis in its history. Professor Mackerras, wvbose naine is now coninted by the
university as one of the niost sacred arnong the honoured dead, nobly fulfilled,
and more than fulfilled, the expectations of those wvho heard bis eloquent
speech on that occasion. Wîth a self-sacrificing devotion whichi proved too
mucb for his physical strength, Professor Ma.ckerras canvassed the country far
and wvide, and by his stirring appeals procured subscriptions to the extent of
the lost cudowvient, but at the cost of bis oîvn sbortcned lifé.

Althougb the University ivas now out of danger, so far as its continued
S existence ivas concernied, it wvas by no means placed above the anxiety and

the disadvantage of straitened circumstances. This ivas so clearly seen by
Principal Grant when lie accepted the guidance of the institution, that, at the
first convocation after bis installation, he gave a very explicit statemeut of tbe
stili existiog needs of the college, of the absolute necessity of a larger endow-
ment and a more suitable building, in order to enable it to keep abreast with
the needs of the times and the country. He dcclared bis intention of at once
proceeding to appeal to the country for the needful funds, and comnîenced
operations îvith a third public meeting in Kingston, quite as enthusiastic and
snccessful as liad been the notable two to wbicb reference lias been rmade.
The citizens of Kingston responded nobly to bis cloquent appeal, and sub-
scribed the suin necessary for the erection of the noble building ivhichlibas
sprung up, as if by magie, close to the site of its former abode. It is in tbe
Norman-Gothic style, with a central tower cornmanding a magnificent view
over the lake, river, and surrouniding country, and contains a fine Convocation
Hall, Library, Museum, and Class-rooms for tbe varions 'stiidies,-all fittec i p
in the rnost approved and convenient style.

By means of Principal Grant's cloquent voice and unw-earied labours in
canvassing the country, the desired endowrnent fund lias been raised, sufficient
to ensure tbe continned life and usefulniess of tlîc college, while a still greater
increase is boped for in time to relieve it from tlie eramping limitations to
whicb a straitened exchcquer subjects a university. Besides liberal subscrip-
tions from the mnany, there hav'e also been some munificent donations from the
few, and in time it may be expected that still larger gifts îvill find their lvay
into its treasury. They certainly will, if the moneyed men of Canada follow
the:example set them by the rich men of the neighbouring Republic. Besides
the snms donated for more general purposes, Queen's University bias a most
creditable array of scbolarships, bursaries, and gold medals for tbe competition
of ambitions or necdy students, so that it now posse ahl tbc attractions
which should make it a favourite resort of Canadian youtbs. Its teacbing staff,
an important consideration, is an excellent one, several of its Professors being
men of more than average ability and learning in their special departments.
0f its Principal it may truly bc said that bis praise is in alI the churches,
wbile, as one of our forernost literary men, bis narne is known at borne and
abroad. It will bc strange indeed if this university, ivitb its noble past and
prosperous presenit, does not bave an honourable and useful future.

It is no wonder, then, tbat tbe friends of the university sbould bave niade
the opening of tbe new building the occasion of a jnbilee, lasting several days.
There were the dedicatory religionis services, as befitted a Clristiait University'
preceding the formal gift of tbe building on bebaîf of the city, at which the
citizens, their wives and daughters were largely represented, as was Canada by
some of its public men, notably tbe Hon. Edward Blake and M. Joly. Next
day there were tbe formal installation of tbe neîvly elected Chancellor, Mr.
Sandford Fleming, and bis inaugural address, together witb tbe conferring of
honorary degrees and announcement of new gold medals, one frorn the
Governor-General, in comniemoration of bis visit and that of the Princess,
when the foundation-stones were laid. An evening Conversazione, given by the
Chancellor, followved, and ivas largely attended, proving a most successfill
entertainment, and baving among its 'attractions an cloquent address frorn Mr.
Goldwin Smitb. A day of trec-planting by graduates and otbers wvas next in
order, the proceedings beîng wound up by three Sunday services in Convoca-
tion Hall by representatives of tbree différent religions bodies, and~ bearing ont
the position taken by tbe Principal, that while lie did not believe in a seclarian
university bie did believe in a Christian one, being convinced that ail education
and culture should lead up to, Christian thougbt. Those wbo believe tbis, and
those wbio cana appreciale tlic incalculable benefit to a country of biaving its
universities interwoven wvith the very roots of its beiîîg, growing witb its growvth
and feeding on, as well as nonrisbing, its lieart and life, îvill cordially rejoice in
the well-carned success of Queen's University. Fiets

HIGH SCHOOL APPOINTMENTS.

In tbe CANADIAN SPECTATOI? of tbe i6tb ultimo, there aîîpeared an
article baving reference to protection in educational matters, and the
inferece was drawn that I favoured tlîc application of tbe principles
of thbe' Nati 'onal Policy in that connection. I must explain, bowever, that
I am far fromn advocating sucb a course, believing it to be absurd and

unnecessary. My rernarks on that bead were intended as a sort of Ilfeeler,"
and 1 amn glad to find that bitherto tbe expression of opinion bas been
altogetber unfavourable to educational protection. In this miatter no one will
dispute tbat tbe very best men sbould be appointed irrespective of their
nationalities or tbelr almac uizaires. But on tbe otber band, I bope tbat very
few will deny that other qualifications l)Cilg equal, tbe preference should bc
given to a Canadian gi-aduate. Again, I trust tbat very few wîll be found
to encourage that against which it wvas tbe main objeet of my former
article to protest, viz. :The selection of men from a particular university
on accounit of a feeling akin to class exclusiveness; that feeling, as I
bave remarked, ivbicb leads some to ask of an individual if he bas been at
Eton or Oxford. Now, tbe exact extent to wbicb this feeling pervades in
Canada I cannot, of course, precisely state, but I aver that tbere is strong pre-
sumptive proof of its existence iii tbe cases of many recent -appointmnents in
both Provinces, more particularly, perbaps, in Ontario. Many of the indi-
vidual members of college and sebool boards are alumni of English universities,
and there is a natural tendency to favour graduates from tbese. This feeling, I
dlaim, sbould be guarded against. Reserved scats ini the colonies are not for
the special lise of our Englisb cousins. Canadians bave a right to expect that
wvben tbey deserve ilicm, tlicy sball rcally obtain the bionours of their own
country.

ThIe main object of tbis writing, boîvever, is to notice a letter wbich
appeared in the last issue in reply to my former article, finding fauit wvith some
illustrations of my argunment, bearing upon the Higli Scbiool. Tbis letter is
w'ritten by Pr. Stevenson, the Clhairnian of the Board of Commissioners. I
arn sorry to have tývakcnicd tbe oppiosition of so good a man as Dr. Stevenson
is known t() be, andi 1 admire, as ail nmust, the generous feeling wbich lcads hîim
to take up arms iii defence of the Oxford nominees, and to denounice thîeir
anonymous detractor. But w'bere are the Oxford norninees, and whY do tliey
miot speak for thenselves ?

The letter îvbiclî is my excuse for wvriting aga:in, also says that Il the other
tbougb no longer in tbe employ of the Board bas left us without tlîe smallest
stain on bis bigb personal ebaracter, and îvith our umîabated admiration for bis
many and great accomplisbments." Does not the writer of tbese words perceive
that this is mere evasion ? Is it not patent to evey one that a man may bave
tbe higbest l)ersonal character as well as multitudinous talents and yet be unfit
to teacli? Noîv, as the Editor of tbis journal remarked, there were two quest,
tions before us, wvbether auy preference had been given to the older universities,
and wbetber tbe men bave failed ? As regards tbe first 1 arn boid to, accept
the dicturn of tbe Chairnian of the Board wben hie says that the dlaims of
applicants for the vacant position were examined wit l "deliberate and pains-
taking care." 'Fli deliberations of the Board are private ; the press publisb
no accounit of proceedings so that I cannot judge. But as regards the second
question tbe case is différent. Every teacher in our schools has a certain
reputation, his ability as a teacher is known, as are bis faults and merits ; so
that very little enquiry can establish wvhether or not a man has failed compara-
tively or absolutely. I amn at present concerned only with comparative failure.
Now, although it may seern strange to do so in the face of the denial of the
Chairman of the Board, I most unlîesitatingly answer this second question in
affirmative. Judged by tlic standard set up for their fellow teachers and judged
by the stanîdard by îvbieh aIl good teachers sbould be regarded I assert they
bave failed. Now îowv shahl I show this ? I bave the testimony of those
whbo ivere competent judges that altbough the qualifications as regards
scholarslîip and knowvledge of the subjects taught were excellent, yct in the
great matter of discipline and in the irnparting of knowvledge the failure ivas
complete.

Suppose that I bave been informed by a master in one of the Leipsic
Gynînasia tbat hoe liad frequcntly to enter the room of a fellow-teacher in order
to re(luest that better order be maintained. Suppose that tbe parents of
Osivald, of Hleinricb, ànd of Ludwig, pupils in saîd gymnasium, stated to me
that their boys, Oswvald, Heinricb and Ludwig, could do their pleasure by
indulging in varions kinds of juvenile frolics, notwithstanding the presence of
one of tlîeiir masters, a famous graduate of H-eidelberg. Suppose that Oswald,
Heinricli and Ludwig themselves confessed th 'e fact, and that without blushing.
Suppose that aIl these circurnstances occur, witb sligbt variation, in the case of
anotber preceptor-another farnous light from Heidelberg-suppose, I say,
thiat aIl this ho truce, wbat thon ? Wby, you mnust again suppose-that I have
spokemi truth.

If rny autlîority for these statements ivere not tbe very best that could be
bad, I should be guilty of great wrong in stating tbern iii fuis manner. As it
is. I bave been forced to give tlîem this prominence, by the dlirect contradictions
contained in Rev. Mr. Stevenson's letter. If the Rev. Mr. Stevenson does not
know these are facts, then he ought to; the fact of bis ignorance is only
another proof that very often men who have nominal control of impo: tant
public niatters are -kept in the dark respecting the real nature of affai, s, either
o\ving to neglect on thîe part of their subordinates or indisposition to learn the
trutlî and take the necessary trouble on tlîe part of themselves.

.Nihil Verius.
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REFORM IN WOMEN'S DRESS.

We are too different from, the French ta adapt svith any success the style

which best suits them. The English character and mind being as compared

with the French, simple, vague, and slow ; imaginative rather tban fanciful;

constant and stable in feeling rather than quickly sympathetie; proud ratber

than vain ; and thougb praud are apt ta surrender aur national taste not because

the taste we adopt is superior, but because the weak side of aur simplicity is

deluded ino believing tbearetically in thie taste whicli thinks so much of itself.

That we are flot discriminating in the manner in which we follow French fashions

is shown by the fact tbat we do xîot copy what is really admirable in their work,

and that we exaggeiate almost ta distortion the most fantastic inventions in

French dress. Many a Paris milliner will keep an outré form of the fashions

for ber English and American customers, and we in England often imitate the

frilîs and furbelows of Frencb trimmings, but we do flot make a point of imitai-

ing the neatness and perfection of the work, nor are we clever in fitting the

wearing of the garment appropriately ta the occasion, so that aften we see anl

idea wbicb sîarts from the Paris imilliner in tie .form of an elabarate and artful

piece of needle-woak, swept about dirty London streets in a slovenly, untidy

form. In desiring a reform in dress we do not mean that individual taste should

flot be most fully exercised for the gaod reason that, as those bouses are the

most interesting which suggest the character and occupations of their inhabitants,

sa also the dress whicb in a mneasure translates the individuality of its wearer

must always have the most cbarm for those who care for the individuai. In ail

matters surely the warsî reason for daing anything is because tsverybody else

does it. But stiîl in dress as in ail other matters for individual liberty of taste

ta work successfully sucb liberty mnust be based on intelligent laws. At present

these laws are t 'hose of a fashion wvbich we contend is anything but intelligent

and which leads many English woman ta adopt a style of costume that mis-

represents the nicest part of their character, and wbich sits but ilI on any but

the fast cosmopolitan set ivbo sacrifice distinction and aIl character in appearance,

it would seeni, ta the desire of looking ta, belong ta no country in particular.

It would be well were aur Dress in harmnony wiîh sucli national culture. as,

accentuates the better side of aur English cbaracter-tbe modesty, dignity, and

imagination which we English at aur best passess. Surely human beings,
being the most interesting elements ini life, augbit ta, study the art of dress,

whicb affects their appearance s0 materially, sufficiently ta keep pace with thie

taste af ibeir bouses and furniture, if any goad results attend beauty in

external matters at ail. We cannat here enter into the minuti.e of any schemce

for re-dressing the Englisb public; we can only suggest that stîch a re-dressing

is advisable which would put an end ta the unhealtby, distorting, and ugly

fornis which are, througli ail changes of fashion, steadily adhered ta, and that

the gaod side of aur Englisb cbaracteristics sbould be waven into such a re-

dressing. For instance, could nat garments be invented at once convenient,
modest, and beautifuil, which should give an arrangement of folds <falds being
in themselves lovely as means of giving varied light and shade, and graceful

intrÎcacies of line), instead of the light, foldless dress, expanded and stretched
over the forin, falsified by a depraved idea of the buman figure wbîch is much

Iess niodest than nature left ta berseif witbout any garmnents at ail would be.

It would simplify the dificulties much, were it possible ta gratify the lave
of change by varying the oramentatian, and not the forun of tAie garmnents.
Perhaps there is no line in svhich ornamnentation could be carried out ivith mare
vrariety and beauty, and in sa doing mare scope would be given far aur imagin-
ation, and with (what is af so miucb importance) more interest ta the wvorker,
than the art of embroidery by hand. 1-Iow mucb more wholesomne for immd,
and therefore for body, would be such an cmployrnent as embroidering, carrying
out beautiful designs in lavely-colaured silks and crewels on the sîuffs wvhich are
now neither rare nor expensive, but yet beautifuil, compared to the occupation
of the many millîner's girls wha sit bour after hour, day after day, week after

week, working the sewing-machine, in order ta produce thausanlds and thousands
of yards af monotanaus frilis and furbelows, nmade ta be worn otit as quickly,
and in the process ta collect as much dust as possible, tbe higbiest aim of such

manufacture being ta produce the effect of smartness and elaboration? Were
the workwomnen employed the same number of hours in embraidering beautiful
designs, in delightful calaurs and delicate tories, we sbould not only have mucb
of the warld dressed in really beautifuil garments, wbich would, mareover,
remain beautiful as long as the threads beld together, but we should have faund
a means of encouraging good design and a field of industry for the many art
students who fail ta support tbemselves as artists, but might, by making appra-
priate designs for embroidering dresses, do Art a better turn than by producing

sixth-rate pictures. We have neyer adopîed generally a Frencb fasbion of dress

for aur English children, feeling instinctively that the grace of cbildhood is toc
imperative in its simplicity for us ta sbackle it with tbe artificialities of Frencb
inventions, hawever daintily carried out. To the ordînary Englisb mmnd, a
French child dressed in the fashion is a comical little abject. It bas, ta aui
minds, also samietbing of the pathos of a Young foal put cruelly early into
harness. But il is when Our Young girls are growing up, develaping froni
children into women, that fashion necessitates their being put int harness, ibih

then the operation of Ilfining down " the figure by stays begins ; that the free

action and natural balance are restricted and destroyed ; that, instead of giving

every fu-nction a chance of free developmnent, the incessant, graduai, pressure is

used of whale-bone and steel wbere Nature bas not even allowed the hardness

of any bony structure to press. 0f course, Nature's forin can only be materially

altered syhere there are no bontes ta resist, but the wvant of sense shown in the

desire to a]ter ber forma cannot be too urgently denounced. Jlappily, Pitncht

lbas lately taken Up the case of beauty and good-taste in this inatter, in a Most

practical and convincing form ; and in Mr. Du Maurier's and Mr. Sambourne's

inimitable drawings we have the absurdities of fashion saliently shown, though

hardly caricatured ; and find hints at improveinents in dress perfectly moderate

in taste and artistic in treatment.-Sectator.

UNITARIANISM.*

At the American Unitatian Conference, held in Saratoga, the Conference

sermon was preachied by the Rev. P. W. Clayden, and is warthy of attention

and study. He thus describes the Unitarians whom hie is addressing, flatly

contradicting the pre-canceived ideas of many "ýorthodox " pieople :

«"Vou ire animated by the missionary rather than the speculative oi- critical spirit,-

Itai je are' euô m're creedier seckers of aez unknzo7vn truthJ, but teachers and witnesses of a

word of life yeu have seen and feit and handled,-and that yon dû flot ask to-day for

novelties of thoughit ou of expreisior, but for sympathy, encouragement, and stimulus in

doing your d1uty to the truths you know."

The itaiics are mine, and the italicised statenient is, perhaps more than

anY other, a direct challenge ta outsiders. Unitarians are usually thought to

hold no cree 1s ; this is a inistake. Unitarians, in common with ail Christians,

have creeds ;but lJnitarians are allowed, in the fullest sense and to the utrmast

extent, the liberty of private judgment. Unitarians do not bind thernselves to

Iliran <lad " or "ldamnation " creeds, and they hold that the saine tests that

are applied in criticising profane history must be applied in criticising sacred

bistory, and that if the latter cannot stand these tests, it must uecessarily be

classed uinder the category of profane history. (In Mosheim's wvorks svill be

faund sanie curious instances of this, whicb completely upset the demanids

of certain creeds and churches; that is, if Masheim would apply the sanie
tests of criticism in both instances. One creed bas been altercd se;eral. times
and very malcria//y, Sa that infallibility is in some cases failibiiity, and ortho-

doxy becomes hieterodoxy ; Ilmy doxy is orthodoxy, another inan's daxy is

heterodoxy," is in many cases the oniy Ineaflilg ta lie given ta these terms.)
As to the place which Unitarianisin occupies in the life of the age; as ta

the spirit of the moveinent ; as to the "lfunction it is called upon ta, discharge

in the religiaus unsettlement and re-settlement wbich are going on in the world

around us,"-it stands in a grand and noble position, forming a view of intel-

lectual beauty, endeavouring in pure and rational simplicity to, raise the curtain

which shields in inany cases the Deity from our view-it stands witli its feet on

the rocks of 'rime and Histary, "lils uplîfted face looking toward the Dawn of

Future Day," and claiming with joy ta exercise Gad's beauteous gift: ta mani-

Reason-to the fullest extent. For Unitarians the Day is beautifully dawnling ;

other churches have had their rising, and are naw ivatching the falling hands

on tbe dial ;their beliefs are being disproved, and to tbis state of feeling
Keble's despondent bymn may be applied :

1Is this a timc tu plant and build, Nu, radier steel tliy inelting hcart

Add bouse to bouse and field to field, To act thc martys's stcrnest part,
Whexs~~~ ~~~ ron u vistebti oes owthwt im nhikn y

When mines are hid bencath our towers,

And watchful focs arc stealing round
l'o scarch and spoil the holy ground ?

'The darling visions as they die,
Tilt alI bright hopes and hues of day
h-ave faded into twvilight gray ! "

Religious systems perform their work and last their day and their year-

tbey are barn, they pass inta manbood and pass away ino higher forms. The

Mosaic code bas bad its influence ; what does it exert naw upon life in tbis

world ? Many lauigh at it indeed, while but few believe in it ; and on good

autbority it is stated neyer ta, have been written by Mases at aIl-as il records

bis own deatb. Wbetber it be true or nat, its influence as a religiaus power

bas passed a"vay. Sa with Roman Catholic Cbristianity; s0 with the Cal-

vinism of the Puritans. But an the ather hand, nathing that wvas pure and

boly and vital in tbe Prophets lias passed away. Their teachings of justice,

of charity, of Divine peace and rest, are cleared and brightened for uis by thie
Saviaur, and fortil the burden of aur religiaus discourses in tliese times. 0f
tbis spirit the Rev. W. P. Clayden beautifully says

"In just tise saine way, the spirit and life of Roman Catholie piety have becu reproduced

in 1'rotcstantism. XVc can appreciate the beroic devotion of a St. Francis, while we criticise

the exaggcl ations by vhsich it passed over int fanaticisin. And, in our own Channing, we

sein to sec the devotion of Fénelon and Pascal in its modemn dress, while Thomas à Kernpis's

1Imitation of Christ" is the nsost inspired book, of devotion which bas been ivritten since

prophetie tumes. The Reformation was flot tise destruction of Catholie piety; it wvas only

the fulfilment which made the saine trust,ý the saine devotion, and the saine zeal possible ta

other men in other bines. The doctrines of aur Puritasi forefathers have uindergane the

saine developement. The old stern Calvinisin has passed. The town in New England

where the witches were burned bas now mare Unitarians in proportion ta its population than
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any other in the world. Vet there is nlot a virtuc for vwhich our Puritan ancestors w'ere - enter an early disclaimrer against any hasty denial of the truthi of what 1 shall

nowned, which we do flot seek to share. And we pray, as Solomon did, and as Boston does say. 1 shall cite wvhat nsay appear to some of you extreme, if not imaginary

in its motte. IlMay God be the sanie te us as He x% as te our fathers." As 1 heaid this prayercae;buIsh pakfmatalkoede fsceyhrhgig

repeated in Boston's late celebration, 1 could flot help thinking howv appropriate it iS s a secey anahhv cases, andt1shl speak of classs-flot o tc lie of toit, hrhe

mnotto of oui- Unitarian faith. New times have brcugbt new thoughts :oui- intellectual viewsb

on ail subjects have changed ; but those views are only the ne" foi-ni iii wbich wve realize th~e Aposties, nor cf the MUiddle Ages--those dirk times when aitar sacrifice repre-

ancient truth, and through wvhichi God beconmes the saine te us as hie wvas te oui- fathers. it sented ignorance and superstition, and the priest svas often the minister of vice

is tlieoiogy which changes. Religion is the same yesterday and to-day and forever. It is -ner even of the later times svhen the Church was the great conservator of

our litIle systems which have their day ;. but the religious feeling w'ieh relate.- us te God is as sonse rights and miany %rongs-when the priest sold his garment and bought a

eternal as ils object. As it is with the lire of Nature and the life cf mac', se il is w'îth the swvord, and then fought for possession of the garment again, and for some other

life of religion. Embodinments change and die, but the life which they enibodied pits on things t aelf ayadhpybto hs rsn ie nwihw

other and higher forms :the body passes te its parent dust, but the life, the intelligence, the omk iecs n ap-u f hs rsn ie nwih

individual soul, soars away te other destinies in anether wvorld. Our Chiitianity was the byve-o peopie whon sve know-of a state of things with which every one is

new foi-m in which the spirit of the law and the prophets enshrinied itseif. Our Unitarianissn more or less farniliar-perhaps of yeur very selves sometimes, and your modes

is Calvinism w'hich has died and been raiged again, the faith of our Puritan ancestors in its of thinking and living.

resurrection body. It should do for us what their religion did for thiell, and something mo-e. There are people who go to church, then, for the sake of social

It should inspire the saine trust, the saie depeiidenee, the saine uiisweifg rectitude, the connection. First of ail they are moved by that vague idea I spoke of

same certainty of help in God, iih more joyful views of life and ef the wvoild. It should0

breathe int us the sanie faith for ourselves acd better hopes for others. It shoiild make God of just now, syhicli svas born of custom, that they must go somewhere-but

the saine te us as hie was te thein." when the question bas to be decided w/z je/ where, discrimination bas to be

These are noble wo:ds, and msust commrrend thernselves te every mmnd ;employed before tise decisive choîce can be made. And then this broad gene-

human naure, wih all is power of reaon, cris outrar isingusthattiandoesis'tgtaltertdwheret youtgohebreaksgoupbeak d faandsftes pieces.s.The

thelog'ca sytem ma becalled sîepping-stones, or in a few cases, halting desire for the right kind of social connection says il matters a great deal. For

places of religious progress. AIL truiy religious people must svork 10 build up cuce r rdd utlk oit.Ta l n euiu ito-ofl

their Church, and believing as 1 do in tise Unitarian Cisurch, yet 1 cannot of tise sublimest poetry-that before the altar of the Lord ail men are equal-

withhold. my admiration and respect for the mnan who truly and fully imbued witi that there are ne rich nor peor, ne distinctions of masters and servants in

the spii ofrlgoedaor-eava nte.I sncsay for every God's house, hardly obtains even a distant recognition in these days. Social

one, i as teigon theseour tii adac ligîsIr sei ecs di .stinctieus are net quite se rnarked in this new world as they are in the old

onen matter te what church he belengs, te se live a omake bis IIlgi oworld across the svater. Tîsere tise squire is quite a différent mortai from tise

shine before men that îhey tnay sec his geed works."' By ths ilthe cause
of~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ reiinb.dacd ytee~i1fit l ielvn o ekp lv tenant farmer, and tise tensant farmer is far removed frein the mere labourer. You

ibis world, and througis these wiil the holy flame of immnortality shied ils lustre. could enter flice churcit and tell tise difference at a glance. The squire is quite

A person whose religion consists nscy of denials and ivho does flot care muci conscieus of biis squirarchy, and is sure the clergyman is, and firmly believes

te have a religion of bis own, is one of the werst stumbling-blocks in the %vay of that higi heaven appreciates tise dignity witis which it kindiy clotlsed him at

relgios pogrss.IlA iiberalism wvhich destroys the very desire for worship, isis birtis. Even in tihe large centres of population tise aristecracy of wealth is

cemmits suicide in doing se, and by tisus ending the career of inquîry becomes frsprtdfo h feeaso owat.Ihv nw odymnfc

an iresstile agumnt gaint eterng uon t."turers and whoiesale men refuse te shake hands, or in any way recognize even

In conclusion, 1 would say that Unitarians, as a body, behieve in the isar- wealthy tradespeople. Se there are distinctions in the cistrci, and distinctions

mony of science and religion, in the grand recenciliation of reason and religion, between tise cisurches. Some are for the rich, and some are for the middle

in the fuhllest exercise of the isuman intellect, in the unsion ef tise best tlsotight classes, and sorte are for thse peer. Its iess degrc, but stili te palpable extent,

of the present day sviti ail the best hope and faith ef ages goise by ; and above it obtains oîs tisis continenti. The rich and the peer go te cîsurcit together-

ahi, they believe in the transcendental beauty ansd majestic glory of the Divine onhy the ricit go in carrnages. And when a church becomses wealtity it attracîs

One ruling lte infinity of worlds, One whlo is alene indivisible, absolute, miel those svho are wveaithy, and those who desire the company of the wealthy, 10 ils

Three in One, nor yet One in Three-but ONE GoD; arnd that Jesus was His membership. It is tise standing argument and hast pe~rsuasive with sorme

Son. Sapp ho. people when indticing Iheir friends te jein them in ch urch-going-it is net tite

[* 1 have allwe the views of " Sap eo t tus aperas an arilbt ministry, il is isot the doctrine, il is net the hcaithiness of the teachin)g nor the

1 ono ndre ha Uara s eweenuf t SNppho" apper ayhnartic hearliness of the prayer, but tihe social connection te be made. Tise chance

Ia do nt eo ner-eDeUiaii. esimmto]l o sthr ntigprîu of good society is a most nsigbty incentîve-and good society means, isot good

men and women as te godliness, not influence which shall act as divine inspira-

tien upon lthe heart making tise life bhessed and beautiful, but good as te place

DOES IT MATTER TO WHAT CHURCH YOU BELONG? in the social scaie-good as le money, and parties and general social life. Does

A Dscohedelvced n ZonChuch Mctrelby helke. A J Bry.il mater te îvhat church a man may go ? Ask the anxious husband of an

A Dftcu&cdeivcrd i Zin curc, Mnirilby he ev.A. . Bay.ambitieus wife ; ask the father of grown-up daugitters whom he is deeply con-

For twe censecutive Sunday evenings 1 have been speaking te you on1 tise cerned te seule well in the world; ask the father of sons whom he wants to

question: IlDees il malter what a man believes ?" and le-night I arn te speak place weil in business ; ask tise yeung professional who is itungening for a

to the furîher question :"lDoes it malter te what cisurch you behong ?" The practice; ask the ladies who are anxious tei be among the very best,-and they

answer generally is "Net very much, if anything at ahi." The idea prevails veywili teli you as in a cisorts Ihat il matters a great deal te, shat church you may

extensively that the churches are s0 mucit alike, se near te each other in doctrine bin.I sattn emn id nhnal htyucnatn er

and organization, that il is a malter of litle or ne censequence whethcr you tisaI is, unwealthy churcit on Sunday and be accepted in society witere ketîle-

attend Ibis er thal, or the ether. And Ibis is supposed te be îaking a broad drunss prevail during the week. As the Sabbath is, se is the week-day as a

and comprehensive and leftily chsaritable view of thte subject. It is generahly rule. And net enly do those desiring goed society recognise this rule of life,

the close of an argument, sometimes the end of ais excuse for net entering but society recegnises and surives hard te draw ail the worthy and keep tem

upon an 1argument as te the merits or etherwise of any particular tcaclsing and svithin te pale ef the sacred inclosure. If yen will just look at it from that

formi of religieus life. But it ivili be quite easy te show you that tise answer point of view, yen will sec that il matters a great deal te what church yeu may

contains a very popular, but very evident fallacy ; il is net truc in hardly a eog

single case, nor in a single partictilar. Just analyze tise malter a little and yen 'rhen again-and I speak new with some reservaion-for 1 know it dees

wil sec it. People go te church-speaking of the churcit as a whole, and of net largely obtain, and I want te make the observation a kind of parenthesis-

ne particular churcit-in a general way firomn tite vaguest possible motive. It some go le churcit fer tIse sake of a Possible business connection. Rememnber.

is in harmeny with their surroundings-it is the customn of te community-it ing lsew deeply rooted we ail are in the soul; how dear te us is the bread we

is a habit, carly contracted and sinice maintained. Circumnstances, conditions, win wiîh liard werk and mucit schcming;, hew fierce lte competition, and how

tradition, everything wilhout thens, iii fact, seem to say 'lyou must go te few men can afford 10 be independeist of any and every possible lselp, we shahl

churcit on lte Sabbalh day." But that only indicates te state of church-geing not wonder se mucit at taI. The young man I spoke of just new as starting

society in general ; when you leave tisaI and deai wiîh individuals and separate in a professional career must gel mbt society in order le get clients-he m-ust,

churches yen must searcit for other motives and nmore defined. And you wili ltaI is, if he bas not original genius and after-culture te force Society te corne

find them readily. There may be seme people wvit attend cîsurcit services le him-and itow can he gel tîsere better titan by way of lte churcit? A trades.

from lte vague idea and unaïefined impression tisat lhey ought in seme way to mni can hardiy afford te trust te tise pronhinence of bis sign and the general

be identified with the religieus belief of lte community to whici tey belong; excellence of bis goeds, but he iiself must make friends te gel customn; and a

but you will find only a few ef sucb people. The great nmass of tem have churcit is a channel svell open te him. To be in tise saine church witis large

clear and, to themseives, weli defined notions as te wity îtey attach themselves ensployers of labour ougitt te be a good tlsiîg witen a mans wants a situation,

te a certain churcit, give a nominal asserit, at least te lte service, and uphold and bas scarcely anyîhing te make a point of-that is, as te abiliîy and cbarac-

the organizalion by te paying- of pew rent, litIle or much. ter. And aitheugis ltai. may net be the case wiîtl many, perhaps net wiîh any

Let us searcit for titese motives and criticise them in turn. Bel let me onse itere le-isigitt, te those witit wboms it is a motive il matters a greal deal
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what church they belong. The man who seils wines would bardly choose a
cburcb and congregation of teetotalers. A young lawyer in want of clients
would scarcely be so unwise as to attend a church where the people were
remarkable for their peaceable demeanour toward each other and ail meni. A
young doctor would know better than unite witb people who, if any got iii,
would be sent direct to the hospital. A merchant tailor, with an eye to
business on Sunday as well as in the week, ivould find it difficuit, if not impos-
sible to commune with meni whose coats are bought ready-nîade and cheap,
and whose other articles of ivear are made at home. A fashionable shoemaker
would not find many customers ini a congregation of workingmen. So that
where business enters into the idea and motive it matters mitch to what church
you belong. I need flot stay here to remark that this is a low, poor and
miserable sort of church going, and that it rarely prospers in the thing ivherc-
unto they seek-that it demoralises a man's nature, and often imperils that very
success which he would. have achieved by fair and manly means. But more of
that anon.

Some again go to a particular church for the sake of peace at home. I
speak now of men, more especially, and of meni wbom you and I know very
well. It is a common thung to hiear men apologise for their connection with a
churcb, by saying that thcy only go because the wives and families are attached
to the people there, and to attempt to break off the connection would mean
trouble. Now, 1 arn intcnsely in love with the tbung we call family peace. I
know, no man better, thank God, what it is to turn from the heat and noise of
the great jarring, jangling, fighting world to thc quiet glad home, wbere those
sacred relations are fostered ivhicb neyer shail perisb, and where thosc truc affec-
tions wbich mnake us glad and noble abide ini perpetuity. 1 know bow needful it
is that a man subdue and repress himself to preserve that quiet of the home, but
1 do want to say here, and to say it earnestly, that this connection witb a churcb
which is maintained simply for the sake of family peace is an unwise and
minous tbing. It does more barm than good, even ini the family. For the
insinccrity of it becomes apparent to all. When the minister bas ventured
upon a discussion of scientific niatters ini relation to religious dogma, and you
go home and laugh at aIl his findungs; wben be ventures to speak dogmatically
of mathemat;cs, and bis speech betrays bis ignorance of the nature of this
exact science; when he takes some ancient readung and insists upon the ancient
interpretation, and you sucer at the man and bis teachings, wbat good do you
thunk you effect? 1 know men wbo bave not one particle of respect for the
ministry which tbey attend. I speak as to teaching, and not as to character;
they*talk of poor old so and so, who is very good as a inan, and a capital
visitor, but as to bis preaching ? ivell that is so and so also. Tbey say tbat
their ministers are impracticable men as to their theology ; that they do not
trouble to, give any reasonung, and do not deal in the article called Ilcommon
sense ;" that tbey are prosy, and dreary, and dry, and that it is bard work to
drag out the Sunday services under theni; but, they don't like to disturb
thîngs; don't like to break up old family connections;, don't like to lîlaugurate
changes; don't like to disturb the peace in fact, for the wives and tbe
daughterj appear to, be satisfied and are at home in the old place, and ivhile
they do flot admire the nuunistry to the point of cntbusiasnn, do not complain
against it. Now, does it matter wbether a man is in tbat conditian or flot? I
maintain that it matters vastly. Would you take that position with' regard to
any other thing ini lîfe? A milkman bas been supplying yotîr bouse for twenty
years-but he begins to water the milk and it gets thunner; do you say, well
neyer mind, be bas became an institution now, and it is bardly worth while to
change the connection, if ive get less mik to the quart, %ve get Ivater, wbich is
quite barmless ! No; 1 think you would say it is milk we wan t; and mulk you
would bave, even thougb wifc and family bad formed a liking for the old cart
and the tin pans. If you have been buying boots for yourself and family from
a particular factory, and by and by the bauds are cbanged and the stuff used is
inferior, and the work is bad-do you keep up the connection sti]l? No, you
want boots, and flot ta support a certain factory. When any of your family is
ill, do you seud for the old doctor, ivbcn you bave no faith ini bis skilî or Medi-
cine, and cail him an old fogy, and wanting ini common sense, when the lives
of those cbildren are put into bis kceping ? And yet, there are men who care
less for thc mind of their families than for their boots; tbey take less concern
about their soul than about their doctor. IlIt docsn't matter to ivbat cburcb
one goes," you say, and smiie loftily, or get angry, as the case may be. It does,
however. If the preacher does not preach wbat is common seuse to yon, he
docs not preach ivbat is common sense to your family; if it is faise science to
you, it is false science to thcm ; ifbis deductions are absurd, tbey are absurd,
and cannot be made anything eise j if bis dogmas are preposterous, they are
no more true for your wives and daughters than for you. I hoid it a wron-.
I bold it a saame and sin for men to attend a cburch services and a man's
ministry when they bave no respect for cither, and talk loud disrespect for
botb. They appear to countenance, and do support a man ini teaching
wbat they caîl nonsense; they put on a respectful demeanour before him
ini the church, and next day ridicule tbe sermon. They subscribe ta tbe
funds of the church, and openiy taik of it as money wasted. To wbom does
this do gcodi Certainly to no urne, but harm ta ail concerned. It does harmn

to those vcry cbildren for îvhorn you make the sacrifice. You fill their munds
witb doubts and negations faster and more effectually than the minister can fill
thern with answers and affirmations; you teach them to hoid those tbungs
lightly which they should hoid as sacred; you encourage tbem iii playung wîth
their religious sensibilities, and toyung ivith their dcepest convictions. Oh, yes,
yau say, our minister is a good nman, very earnest, and means well, but be
bclongs ta the old school, and ail] bis ideas are antiquated ; be makes attacks
upon the assumptions of modern science, whîch ta us, who know better, arc
very amusing; be believes and teaches doctrines which thinking men have
agreed to discard as impossible and absurd, but wbat does it matter ? it docs
us no hanm, and suits the womeni and children ! And you do not biesitate to
say that in the hearing of those ivomen 'and children for whom you are s0
superciliously carefuil. Careful? No, let me change the word to be exact-
careZess rather. Can you care much for tbem wlîen vou purchase a littie frce-
dom froni friction and trouble now at the cost of much future unhappiness?
They will learn ta believe yau probably, for tbcy give their cars to you more
than to any munister now, and they will begun, if they have not already begun,
to enquire wbethcr you are rigbt, with a decided bias in yaur favour; and whiie
they examine that particular minister in the iight of your criticisrn, and ail else
tbey can find, thcy wi]l imagine that they are cxarnining ai the ministry and
every kind of religious teacher. And if it sbould bappen that you are rigbt ini
yaur judgment-that the teachung they bear is merely old and flot venerable,
and not supported by caînmon sense and ascertained facts, they wili corne to
the conclusion that aIl churches and ail teachers, and perhaps ail religion are
but based on shifting sand, and ivhcn tbe floods and storms of criticism beat
upan it, it ivili fali, and great wvill be the faîl thereof. If I ivantcd to make my
children dislike the Christian Church and Christian doctrines; if I wvanted
thern to become ini every way indifférent and altogether atbeistic; and if I
i'anted ta banisli ail religions susceptibilities from my life, and deaden iny own
mind to ail truc and just thiukiug: and if I wanted at the sarne tume ta sprcad
this moral bligbt abroad in society, I should attend a cburch and a munistry for
which I had no kind of untellectual respect, and I shauid spare no opportunity
of sneerung and jeering at both. I shonld laugh at it, and scoff at it, and sbmng
my shoulders and say: It docsn't matter anything, I get no barm, and the
women and cbildren like it. Nothing can be more effectuai, depend upon it,
as some of you will kuow by and by. For you arc not only denying your own
intellect hy appearung to accept wbat you reject with contempt; you flot only
prolong the days of doctrines and forms which yon consider do barrn and flot
good ini the world, but you iead those who hîcar you by subtlest wvay and with
atîthority inta the awfui abyss of atbeism.

But now-what are tbe truc motives wbich shonld take a man ta church?
I answer first of aIl-to knaiv Truth, to commune with Truth-tbat is ta say
with God. The service is a bclp ta bis thougbts; upon the wungs of boly
psalrn and fervent prayer bis soui mounts upward until it gets away from the
noise and dust of this material worid, and looks with giadness on the face of
God. -The deeper, profounider instincts of bis nature get an bour's satisfaction
-it reminds bim tbat be bclongs ta two worlds, carth anid beaven-that be
bclongs ta time, and no Iess to eternity. Appeal must be made ta bis spiritual
motives-be mîîst be told not ta be satisfied with an opinion, but only with a
deeprooted, intelligent faith-be must bave not mercly views about God, but
desires after God-he must be taugbt ta cry, not Ilgive me truc opinions," but,
"lcreate in me a dlean hcart O God, and renew a right spirit within "ý-be must
lîcar bow ta tunn amid the evil and darkness bere, ta the hope of a glanions
bercafter. To chcrish and fecd that blessed hope-to nourisli the soui's longung
aftcr spiritual good-to inspire a sense of shortcomung, and an earnest desire
ta be wvortier--to find that wbicb wvill Icaven ail the life 'vith beavenly
influencs-to find a truc inspiration for ail the work and dnty of life-to find
great thougbits and purposes which shall dignify labour and take the stinig ont
of disappointmeut, and strcngthen every noble desire, and niake sublime tbc
lowliest office;ý ta find a Saviauir from evil tbaugbts, evil habits aud cvii ways
and a very Captain of Salvatian-that is the anc abject and amni îitb wbicb
mcen shanid go ta cburch.

But the man who is truc ta himself and ta trutb will seek more than that
even. %Vhile I hoId that wve must have clear and weil defined convictions as
to religiaus matters-that a man without a creed is very iikciy ta become a
man witbaut faitb, and that the ligbts and sbadows an tbe intellectuai picture
must be sharp and distinct-I also bold that the truc minister ivili nat ignore
the great questions wvbicb new modes of thinking and ncw dîscoveries iII science
force upon the people. Instead of standing ini the way and barring progress
he wiil be in tbc van, a stout bearted, daring leader. It is worse than foily to
dogmatically close down upon the discussion of religions matters. AIl the
truths of Religion 'are from the vcry nature of tbem open to doubt. in
Geometry or Matbernatics wc bave nccssary truths-facts that are demon-
strabie-but we bave no sucb neccssary truths ',in Religian. They neyer pass
the limits of the probable. Thcy rest upon somctbung outside of ourseives-
and there is notbung outside of ourseives that we do flot at times doubt. That
doubt should be respectcd-the spirit of earncst free unqniry sbouid be
encouraged, and the munister sbould be a belp and not a bundrance ta, tbougbt.
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Until 1 have reason to behieve that the plot of Divine Providence is fully played t]

out; until I amn convinced that wc have foiind the whiole of ti-Lth frorn thîe

centre to tbe circumference thereof-that thiere is no more light ta break from

God's most blesscd word that there are îio more doubts to torment any mind,

and no more visions to bewilder-until I arn sure that science bias made its last t

discovery, and God's final word lias been spoken, I shah lîold auîd teach that a

men ouglît to eniquire, if baply thîey rnay find fresli rcvelatioîis of truth and1 , s
juster conceptions of God. And I bold that the preacher siîould be youir truestr
friend and your best lielper in this matter. He should not bc the lord of

your conscience, nor the tyrant cf your intelect, but a teacher and a guide-you

should look confidently to hirn for ripe thouglîts and rich experieuce-be should

take you swiftlv over ways wlîicli hoe lias tra velled xvith labour and care-he

should subrnit groups of conclusions to your reason, and hiarmnies to your

judgment. While in noxvise yielding to ini your nianliood's noblest rights to

think and forrn opinions for yourseif you shio,,ld be able ta find in hlmn a man

xvith strong tbought, and strong speech and strong, hehpful life xvithîal.

But ta get thiat you must have a profound.respect for the teacher-y<)u

mutst regard him as a /eazc/er, and not merely the strntirnentaiist, or dogrnatist.

Von must bave respect, not oniy for bis character as a sincere mni, bînt for the

soundness and freedoni of his reasoning--for thc boidness of his mind; you

mnust be sure thiat bie cares more for trutb thian for dognias and institutions-

yau must see that his ideas are not stercotyped, and bis thoughit not fettered-

yon must see that hie bias comimon sense as ivehi as a sense of the supernatural.

When that is sa you xviii go with gladness ta the seýrvice, and ail of it will help

yau. Vour prayer and praise xviii risc utp as chouds of incense to God ;ta

break and fail back upani your head again iii showcrs of beavenliest bhessing;

the sermon xvili not bc a signal for sleeping, or ivihd %vanderings of tbe mindi

but for thîougbtfulness as the rnan speaks froin bis mind into yours, and for

ricb experience and inspiration as hoe speaks fron ibis hife .înd hiope ta your

heart; bis ivords wili be strong xith reasahi and tender with love-and you will

take thern home with you, and your farnily xviii be doubhy impressed, and learn

ta love Religion and Gad as thîey learnt ta love you becauise they saw you

treated with respect and hîeard you praised s0 rnucb-and you xviii take the

thauglits and feelings of Sunday out into thie xveek day world of toil and care

and pain-and you will flnd inspiration for duty and great worl: for others-

you iit have faitb in God and Christ phanted iii yotu, the power of God unto

salvation-you wilh bc uphelci by grace and led an by hope. But-vben

that is niot sa--xvhen you are ont of liairnony xvitb the intehlectulal teachings of

the man ta ivborn you hend unwilling cars on Sunday-wlîosc reasoning

faculties yau cannot respect-whosc sincerity you cail fanaticism-whose
dagmas have nothing ta commend tbern but their age, it means an outrage

upon your iîîtelligence--it means moral disiionesty-it means weakness and

coxvardice, and thie sacrifice of the truc and reai intercsts of those you ought ta

gtuide ta a transient and deadly ease. I cail upon youi ta put axvay this cvii.

1 arn not advocating thie clainîs of this cburch or any other church-but the

dlaims of bonesty and truth upon yoti. The churches are not ail alike-make

an intelligen t choice-not for the social connectian-not for business advantage

-not ta secure a fictitions quiet, but vhiere yon can flnd food for the mind-

great swelling sentiments for the beart-quickening for the conscience-

inspiration for ail the ife-the kingdom of beaven ever nigli.

CARMEN: A SPANISH STORY.

(Transiaied fronet he F»enick of PROsPER MÉRIMÉE, of file /&eui Academv11.)

CHAPTER III.-( Conclutded.)

Wle bad a furiaus quarrel an the subject, and 1 struck lier. Slie turned

pale and wept. It ivas the flrst tirne that I had ever seen lier weep, and it
prodluced a terrible effect on me. I begged bier pardon, but she xvas sulky an
entire day, and when I set ont for Montilla she xvould nat kiss nie. For three
days 1 bad a heavy heart, then she snddenly reappeared with a srniling face and
as gay as a lark. Ahl was fargotten, and for a whiie we xvere like loyers. At
the moment of parting she said ta me : ' There is a fête at Cordova. 1 arn
going to see it: I shall find ont the people xvha xvii be there xvith maney, and
will make it known to yau.' I allowed lier ta go; but when alane I began ta
think of this fête and of Carrnen's change of humar. She rnust already have
found lier revenge, I reasoned, since she was the flrst ta seek recancihiation.
A peasant tahd me that bull flghts were taking place at Cordova. My bload
began ta boil, and hike a mnadman I rushed there and ivent ta the plaza.
Escarnillo xvas pointed ont ta me, and seated on the bench against the barrier
I recognized Carmen. It was sufficient ta sec lier onhy one minute ta be certain
of the tmuth. With the first bull Escamihlo displayed bis meule, as I had fore-
seen. He snatched the cacade* from the bull and carried it ta Carmen, who
immediatehy fastened it in bier hair. The bull played the part of my
avenger. Escamnila was thraxvn hîeadlong ta tbe earth,' hls horse falling acrass
bis breast and the bull upon tbcrn bath. 1 looked for Carmen ; she was no
langer in bier place. It was impassible for me ta make mny way out fromn the
crowd where I stood, and 1 wvas cornpehled ta await the end of the spectacle;
then I went ta the house of %vhich yan know, and thiere I remained quiethy ail

*La divisa, a knot of ribbons, the colour of which indicates the pasture land whence

the bifit corne. The knot is fastened ta the animal. by a littie hook, and it is the height of

galiantry ta piuck jt froni the infuriated bull and offer it ta a xvornan,

lie evrnng and a part of the night. Towards two o'clock iii the morning
~armen returned, and was a littie surprised to see me.

"Corne witb me,' I said to lier.
'Very iveli!1 Let us go,' she replied.
1I brought my borse, placed lier on the saddle behind me, and we rode

lie rest of the night xithout speaking a single word . At day-dawn we stopped
t a lonely littie lodging, quite near a srnall liermitage. There 1 said to Carmen:

IListen!i I forget everything, I will reproachi you with nothing ; but
%vear to me one thîng : that you will follow mie to America, and there quietly
est uxider mny care.'

Il1No,' slhe said, in a sulky tone, ' I do flot wish to go to America. 1
find myseif very well content here.'

Il, Is it because you are near Escarnillo? But rernember, should lie recover
ie will not live to have old bonies. However, wby should I cast the blame on
irn? I arn tired of killing ail your loyers: it is you whomn I xvili kili !

"She gazed steadfastly at nie with hier untarned look and said:
"'I have alwvays tliouclit thiat you would kili me. Trhe flrst tirne I saw

you, I had just met a priest at the door of my house ; and to-niglit, on leaving
Cordova, did you see notliing ? A hare crossed the road betwecn the legs of
your liorse : it is written !

"'Carmencita, do you no longer love me?'
"She made no reply. She was seated on a rush mat with hier legs crossed,

tracing lines on the ground xvith lier finger.
Il1Let us change our way of life, Carmen,' I sajd in a beseeclinig tone.

Let us livc in some place where we shall neyer be separated. Von know that
flot far ftonî here we have a hundred and twenty gold ounces biuried under an
oak; then we also have money in thie Jew Ben-Josepli's care.'

"She began to srnihe, and answered:
1 first, you afterwards !I well know that so it is to happen.'

'Once more reflect,' I resumed. 'I1 arn at the end of my patience and
nîy faith. Make up your mind, or I shall make up my owvn.'

I left hier, and ivent towards the hermitage, where I found the hermit
prayîng. I walked up and down until bis prayer was ended, and should have
been glad to pray mnyseif, but I could not. When hie rose from bis knees I
ivent to hirn, and said:

Father will you pray for sorne one who is in deadly peril?'
I pray for aIl the afflicted, my son.'

"Will you say a mass for a soul that is perhaps soon to appear before its
Creator?'

Il'1 es,' lie repNIed, looking flxedly at me ; and as there xvas sornething
strange in my manner, hie xished to make me talk. ' It seems to me that I
have seen you.'

"Wben will you say the mass ?' I asked, placing a piastre on a bench.
"'n baîf an hour. The son of the tavern-keeper below there is coming

ta assist. Tell me, young man: have you flot sornething on your conscience
that distresses you ? WViIl you listen to the counsels of a Christian ?'

I felt ready to weep. I told him that I wouid return, and hastened
away. I lay down on the grass until I heard the bell ring for mnass, then I
drew near; but I remained outside of the chapel. When the mass ivas over,
I returned to the inn. I almoàt hoped that Carmen had led. She could
easiiy have taken my horse and escaped ; but there I still found lier. She was
not willing to have it said that I could frigliten hier. During my absence she
hiad u,îstitched the hem of bier dress, from wbich she took out the lead, and was
Iîow seated before a table, hooking intently at the lead that she had rnelted and
tbrown into an earthen bowl fuhi of water. She was sa absorbed in hier sorcery
as flot to bc aware at first of my return. Sornetimes she took up a bit of the
lead, and turned it on every side with a sad air: sometimes with intense accent
she sang one of those magic songs in which Maria Padilla is invoked-the
mistress of Don Pedro--wlîo was said to be the Bari Crallisa, or the great
queen of the gypsies.*

"'Carmen,' 1 once more said, ' will you corne with me?'
"She rose, dashed the bowl to the ground, and placed hier mantilla over

head as if ready to go. My horse was brought, she rnounted behind and we
rode off. After going some littie distance I said: IYou are now willing to follow
me, are you not?' '1 arn yours until death, yes ; but I will live with you no
longer,' she replied. We were in a solitary ravine; I stoppedmry horse. 'Is
it here ?' she said, anid at a bound she was on the ground. She took off her
mnantilla, threw it at her feet, and stood rnotionless with one closed hand on ber
bip, looking steadily in my face.

IllYou intend ta kihl me,' she said, qnietly, ' I sec it clearly; it is written,
but you cannot make me yield.'

Il I implore you, Carmen, be reasoxiable. Listen to me! Ail the past is
forgotten. Nevertheless, and you know it, it is you who have brought me ta
muin : it is for you that I have becorne a robber and a murderer. Carmen !my
Carmen! Let me save you, and with you save myseif!1'

Il'Jose, what yau ask me is flot possible. 1 no longer love you, but you
still love me, and for this you wish to kili me. I could easily tell you a false-
bood, but I will nat take the trouble. Ail is over between us. As my rom,
yon have the riglit to kill your romi; but Carmen must always be free. Ca//i
she ivas born, ca//i she xviii die.'

"'on love Escamillo, then?'
" 'es, I loved him as I did yourself, for a moment; less perhaps thian I

loved you. Now, I no longer love anything, and I hate myseif for having ever
loved yon.'

IlI flung myseif at lier feet, I seized hier hands and bathed tbem with tears.
1 recalhed to lier ail the moments of biappiness that we had passed together :
I affered to remain a brigand ta please lier. Ail, Monsieur, ail! I offered bier
everything pravided that she wonld love me still!

"'José, to love you still is impossible; live witlh you I will uiot.'
"Iwas roused to madness; I dre»w my knife, and could have xvished that

*Maria Padilia was accused of having bewitched the King Don Prdro. A popular

tradition relates that she presented Queen Bîanche of Bourbon with a golden girdle, that, ta

the king's eyes, bore the semablance of a living serpent. Thence camne the aversion that h.
always nianifested for the uinfortunate princess.
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she would be terrificd, and plead for mercy ; but that woman wvas a demon.
For the last time, Carmen,' I cried, 1 vil1 you remain with me ?

"' No ! no ! no l' she said, stamping ber foot, and draiving from hcer finger
a ring that 1 had given ber, she threw it into the brusbwood.

" I stabbed ber twvice. It wvas Garcia's knife that I liad taken after bis
deatb, baving then broken my own. At the second blow she fell witbout even
a sigh. 1 can yet see her large black eyes looking fixedly in mine; then they
became dim and slowly closed. For a full hour 1 remained overwbelmed near
her dead body. Then I remembered that Carmen bad oftcni expressed a ivisb
to be buried in a wood, I dug a grave with rny knife, and there I placed bier.
I searched some tîme for bier ring,, finding it at ]ast, wbicli, with a littie cross,
I placed by lier in the grave-perhaps I was wrong. I then monnted my horse,
galloped to Cordova, and at the first guard-bouse made myseif knowvn. I said
that 1 had killed Carmen, but would flot say where ber body rests. The guilt
lies with the C'alê who trained ber to this life. The bermit ivas a boly man ; be
prayed for bier, be offered mass for the repose of bier soul. Poor cbild !

CHAPTER IV.
GYPSIES AND GYPSY cHARACTER.

Spain is one of the countries in which are to be found to-day the greater
number of those nomads dispersed througbiout Europe, and known under the
name of Bo/zenians. Gitanos, Gye~siès, Zigeuner, etc. Tbe larger part dwell,
or ratber lead a wvandering life in the provinces of tbe south and east, in
Andalusia, in Estramadura in tbe Kingdom of Mercia, and tbere are many in
Ca.alonia. These last often cross into France. Tbey are met at ail our fairs
towaids tAie soutb. The men uýually follow tbe trade of borse-dealers, borse-
doctor and inule-cropper, to wbiclh tbey add the calling of mending kettles and
copper vessels, not to speak of smuggling and other illicit dealings. The women
tell fortunes, beg and seil ail manner of drugs, barmless or not. 'lle pbysical
cbaracteristics of the Bohemians are more easy to distinguish than to describe,
and once seeing an individual of tbis race be would, be recognized among a
tbousand men of other nations. By pbysiognomny and expression especially,
they stand apart from the people wvbo divell in the saine country ;tbeir skin
also is very swartby, whence tbe name of Calé, the blacks, by wvbich tbey often
designate tbemselves.* Their eyes, quite oblique, well openced, very black, are
sbaded by long, tbick lasbes. Tbeir look can only be compared with that of a
fallow-decr ;audacity and timidity are equally expressed by tlieir eyes, wbicb
reveal tbe character of tbe nation-crafty, bold, but hike Panurge, naturally
/earing b/ouis.

Tbe mnen for the most part are taîl, slender, agile, and I do not remember
to bavc seen one burdened with flesli. In Germany tbegypsy ivomnen are often
very pretty, but beauty is exceedingly rare among the gitanas of Spain. While
young tbey may be considered pleasing laiderons (ugly creatures), but with
maternity tbey become repulsive. Their want of cleanliness is incredible, and
any one wbo bas not seen tbe liair of a gypsy matron can withi difficulty formn
an idea of it, even in recalling tbe rougbest, înost greasy and dusty manie. In
some large Andalusian towvns certain gypsy girls, more attractive than tbe
others, bestow greater care on their person, and tbese dance for money, dances
greatly resembling those probibited in our public carnival balls.

Mr. Barrow, an English missionary, the author of twvo interesting works on
tbe Spanish gypsies, wbom be bad undeitaken to convert at the expense of the
Bible Society, asserts that it is a tbing unbeard of for a gitana to bave a love
affair witb a mnan foreign to bier race. There is, I tbink, much exaggeration in
the praise be accords to their virtue. It is very certain that the gitanas
manifest an extraordinary devotion to their husbands ; there is no danger, no
privation, that they ivili not brave to belp them in tbeir iieed. One of the
names tbat tbe gypsies give tbemselves-Ramé, or busbands-appears to attes'
the respect or the race for the marriage state. Generally, it may be said tba'
their cbief virtue is patriotism, if so one may terni the fidelity sbown in tbeii
relations with those of the sanie orîgin witb themselves, tbeir eagerness to belI
each other, tbe inviolable secresy tbey maintain in compromising difficulties
But it nîay be said tbat similar honesty is observed in aIl mysterious associations
or tbat are without the pale of the law.

Some months ago I visited a horde of gysies established ini the Vosges
In thec but of an old wvoman, tbe senior of bier tribe, was a gypsy not related ti
ber family, who bad been attacked ivitb mortal illness. This man hiad lef
a bospital, wvbere bie wvas ivell-nursed, to go and die among bis compatriots
For thirteen weeks be bad been bedridden in the but of bis hosts . and muci
better treated than tbe sons and sons-in-law wbo lived with them. There wva
a good bed of straw and moss, with tolerably white 'sheets, while the rest o
the family, numbering tbirteen persons, slept on planks tbree feet long. S
mucb for tbeir hospitality. Trhe samie woman, so humane to ber guest, said t
me in bis presence: Singo, singo, homte hi mulo-Shortly, sbortly, he miust die
After al], the life of these people is so wretched, that death has no terrors fo
them.

A remarkable trait in the gypsy character is their indifference on tb
subject of religion ; not that tbey are skeptics or free-thinkers-far from i
Tbey have made no profession of atbeism, and the religion of the country tbe
inhabit is thieirs, but they change it for that of tbe next nation amid which tbe
may dwell. 'l'lic superstitions wbicb, among untutored races, replace religiot
sentiments, are equally foreign to tbem. Superstitions usually exist least amion
people who the most often live on the credulity of others ; neverthcless I bav
remarkcd, among the Spanish gypsies, a singular horror of touching a corpse
there are few of tbem who would consent for money to carry a dead body 1
the cetietery.

I bave said tbat the greater number of the gypsy women engage in fortun
telling, in wbich tbey succeed very well; but a large source of profit to themn
the sale of cbarms and love-philters. Tbey not only make use of toads' fet
W'iercby to rivet fickle hearts, and the powder of a magnet to make one's s(
b.Aloved, but at need they bave recourse to incantations tbat summon the dei
t,) their assistance. Notwithstanding tbcir squaior and tbe species of aversik

*The German gypsies, a1though understanding perfectly the word Cal?, do not like t
appeHantilin. They caU1 themhse]veýý Romanè xchor'c,

that tbey inspire, the gypsies enjoy a certain consideration among uncnlightened
people, of wbich they are very vain. They feel themselves to be a superior
race in intelligence, and cordially despise the nations that give tbem bospitality.
IlThe Gentiles are so stupid," said a Bohemian of tbe Vosges to me, Ilthat

there is no menit in tricking themn. The other day a peasant-woman in the
street called mie, and I entered bier bouse. Her stove was smoking, and sbe
asked me for a cbarmi to make it bumn. First 1 made ber give me a good bit

of bacon, then 1 began to mutter some words in rommani. You are a fool, 1
said ; you were born a fool, and a fool you will die. When near the door, I

said to ber in good German : The infallible means of preventing your stove
from smoking, is not to make any fire in it ; and then I took fflgbL."

The history of the gypsies is stili a problem. It is known, indecd, that
their first bands, by no means niimerous, showed tbemselves in the east of
Europe towards the begînning of the fifteenth century; but we can say neither
wlience tbey come, nor wby they came to Europe; and, wbat is more ex-

traordinary, we are ignorant how, in s0 short a time, they multiplîed so

prodigiously in countries very remote from each other.
The gypsies tbem-selves bave preserved no tradition as to their origin, and

if the greater number among them speak of Egypt as their prîmogenial country,
it is that tbey have adopted a fable. very ancîently spread abroad respecting
tbem. Orientalists who have studiied the gypsy language believe that they are

originally from India. In fact, it appears that a large number of roots and
many grammatical forms of rommiani are found in idioms derived frorn the

Sanscrit; and one may comprebend that in their extended peregrînations the
gypsies bave adopted many foreign words.

In ail the rommani dialects one meets ivith a quantity of Greek ivords. At
the present day they have nearly as many dialects as there exîst bordes of their
race separated from each other. Tbey speak tbe language of the country tbey
inhabit more easily than their owvn idiomn, wbichi tbey chiefly use for the purpose
of speaking freely in the presence of strangers. The original tongue every-
where, altbough in different degrees, bas notably changed tbrough contact with

the more cultivated languages whicb these nomads have been conistrained to
use. German on the one hand, Spanishi on the other, bave so fundamentally
modified bbc rommani that it would be possible for a gypsy of the Black Forest
to converse withi one of bis Andaluisian brethern, althoughi the exchange of a

few phrases ivould suffice to show that tbey both spoke a dîalect derîved from
the samie idiom. Some ivords of frequent use are common to all dialects; thus,
in the vocabularies that I have seen, pani, means water; inanio, bread; màs,

meat: ion, sait. The German dialect appears to be more pure than the
Spanish, having preserved a number of primitive grammatical forms, while tbe
Gitanos bave adopted those of the Castillian.

Nevertbeless, certain words are an exception, proving the former coin-
nîunity of language. The preterites of tbe German dialect are formed by
adding ium to the imperative that is always the root of the verb. The verbs
in the Spanish rommani are ail conjugated on tbe model of the Castillian verbs
of the first conjugation. From the infinitive j'amar, to cat, should corne jamf,

*I bave caten; frorn li/ar, to take, h/lé, I bave taken; but these old Bobemians

say by way of exception, jayon l/on. 1 do not know any otber verbs that
biave preserved this ancieit form. Wbile thus displaying my slenderknowledge

*of the rommani bongue, 1 ought to notice some wvords of French argot tbat our
thieves have borrowed from the gypsiez.

The "lMysteries of Paris " bave taughit good society tbat Chourin means
knife. It is pure rommani; tchouri is one of the words common to ail gypsy
dialeets. M. Vidocq cails a horse grés, wbich is again a Bohemian word, gras
gre, graste, gris. Add to this the word romamichel, which in Parisian argot
denotes Bohemians. It is the corruption of rommané tchave, Bohemian lads.
But an etymology of which 1 am proud is tbat of frimousse, counitenance, face,

ta word that ail scbolars employed in my time. Observe, in the first place, that

tOudin, in bis curious dictionary of 1640, wrote firlimonse. Now firla, fila in

r ronamani, means face, and mui bas the samne signification, being precisely os of
the Latins. T1'he combination firianiui ivas immediately accepted by a

Bobemian purist, and 1 believe it to be consonant with the genius of the
language. This is quite sufficient to give to the readers of "CARmEN" a

favourable estimate of my studies in Rommani. 1 will conclude with this

gypy poveb hatcoms propos - En retudi pandit nasti abela mnacha. Into

't THE END.

h A LOVER'S SONG.

s I would not live witbout tby love
f For augbt on land or sea;

0 I could not live witbout thy love -
0 Be truc, then, love, to me.

Be coy, be cold, be cruel, too,
r Or aught but false, my qucen;

No plaint my joyous lips will make,
e So thou art truc, I ween.

How dark, bow drear this world wvould be,;
If thou wert lost, my own ;

No charn for me, then, there could be
In quest, or gage, or crown.

Nor pensive moon, nor great glad sun
Could cheer my hapless heart.

Be truc, then, love; assure me, naught,
But Deatb, shall make us part.

Be truc, and then this life will be
A race, or joust, in fine,

In which the victor's strength and prizc
Will evermore be mine.

Be true, for then our lives will be
One deep surpassiiig dream,

In which ail chance, ail toil, ail time,'
One sparkling cup wvill seem. -EX.

-- c,
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CORRESPONDEINCE. pleaded as an excuse for a three days' detention betwveen thiis city and

To te £ito of he ANAIAN Pl-,CTTORToronto, 
and unitil the last fewv ycars opportunities miglit have bcen

Te Oc Edlorn t/e CNADiN SEcTAOR:availed of for such actions if the travelling public haci been litigiously

DEÂR SIR,-Speakîng, of the case of a person threatening danmages for iiicljned, for if ail their regulations are to be held tb be laws and conditions

being put off a train for presenting a ticket out of date, you say: then their Tirne Tables would be sore instruments in the hands of the often

leRailway tickets are sold subject te, certain regulations and conditionls printed UPOfl damnaged trvles~h aepsed rnany an uncornfortable liotr waiting

thern, and people would save themselves a great deal of annmoyance, loss of time and money trvleswohaeps

in fighting Railway Coinpanics, if they -w'ould malle themselves a cquainted with the cases trains, under circuiistane ofshc ilrlt n nm wn case, of

which have been dccided in Canada before they assume an hostile position to the RýailvaY driving on a cold nighit froni Kingston to its distant station to catch the night

Companies and defy their regulation. A single ticket, for wvhich even the fuli fare that can Zhr, 5'l

be exacted by Act of Parliament bas been paid, cannot be used after the time limit has express thrwling thereafter about that station for hours, unable to get the

expired ; the decision of the Court of Appeals, in the action o f Livingstonle verss The station agent shook up to learn wvhere the train ivas, until exha usted with

Grand Trunk, settled that question, and the law in regard to return tickets sold at reducedfaiundrerypisewthcdIasgtiedbtharviofheri,

rates bas been also ensphatically laid down." ftig hus aft erit pubished wtie oly to bes carried t e a rtatio futhe tn

The case of Livingstone vs. The Grand Trtmnk Railway wvas neyer decîded and there as lid pupih pmers n cneuneo lcG .R o n

in the Court of Appeals ; it ivas decided in the Stiperior Court by a jury on a ond thee per ai pwihpeuyi contract thei Toe Table whic bin raR.y in o ngl n

rendering of law by the presiding judge, before wvhorn it again camne Up in sol tmee ota i ther ieable ae h. On ateroasin sngan ate

Review on a motion by the defendants for jtîdgment on the award of the jury, this la maou ctinuo tria iams enered, I Oun atiet frasom sheookfer

the Court of Review at the saine tume refusing a motion of tl-,e plaintiff foi a to ise " Gbou df contin uon rpsws tenpe o t day oilyet fOn Shrbrcoikg

new trial. It did not go before the Court of Appeals, for good and sufficient Richmoinde rin oo fo cneinudnsitrip nti or y frther excse the Aga

reasons flot explainable in a letter to a publié journal. Having referred to this Richmond shayin lie c ld n thg notice or lcke nexcuday,bu the tient

cas, hih asben ine se a ajutiictin orgrtI rngpmimet expired that day; stili more, it wvas a continuons ticket. This 1 intended as a

refer to the question at issue, as stated in the case yon cite. test case an-d so instructed Couinsel, but lie appeared to have mislaid this

The ticket was an ordinary ticket, bought on a Saturday night at the

G. T. R. office, ivith these words on its face "Good for continuons trip within ticket until rny interest ceased by the cooling influence of time.

three days~-Montreal to Toronto." The plaintiff left the train on Sinday 
John___Livingstone_____

morning at Kingston, and on atternpting to continue hlis journey the following D' the Editor of the CANADiAN SPECTATOR.

Wednesday ivas ejected at a flag station west of that city. The defendants In your paper of the 23rd October is an article, signed by Mr. Kinig,

admitted ahl the facts, and they also adrnitted that the ticket had not been caîîing uipon mie for a reply. 1 wrote to him, personally, but have since felt

travelled uipon west of Kingston, and the), admitted full payrnent to the limit that it wvould be more courteouts to him and to you to publish the explanation

allowed by their charter. The law as given to the jury by the Hou. Judge -asked for in your coltîrnns:

was, that the plaintif ivas bound to commence bis journey within the three

dasadcninebsjuuc ytesin ri htlie commenced fîom -7 GRENVILLE STREET, Toronto, Oct. 3 oth, 1880.

doay o ono and continue een o his jouruey b the ae train thatn My DEAR MR. KINt(;,-I have just came home, after having been away in

station the ticket ceased to be good ; then pointedly putting this relie of stage EgadadteLwrPoicsaltesimr 
n oratcei h

SiiEC'ATOR Of the 23 rd lias been shoîvn to mie.

law to the jury in the words "Unless you cati find the plamntifi a borni fool, Ia o ie owiigi esaes u mga oase otpr

and could flot sec what ivas on the face of thie ticket, yotî will find hirn tlîe Ioal an no give to wrtg in rspes butg angd o nsWe o er-o

wrong-doer and flot entitled to damages?" The jttry, acting on the judge's soal syuhv neetdyuslfs ogads idyo eafo

command ini this his rendering of law, gave a.verdict accordingly for the Canadian art and artists.

defedans. ou illnotce fonithelawills lid dwn hat ifa ps- I have also seen tlîis rnorning in the last SPEcrATOR a letter signed Il Art."

senger buyitîg a ticket, say froni Montreal to Detroit or Chiicago, for any cause Wa ssi nti etri ut rcadsnilbti sa seto h

whatever lias to leave his train at tlic first or other stopping place, even though niatter wvhich I wvould rather wisli to remedy than to caîl public attention to.

that be the first day of the lirnit tume to run, his right to travel on thiat ticket To produce stîcli a work as "Picturesque Canada" slîould, and must be,

by any following train is voided. Not only lias this law been spoken froni the is difficult anywhere. To do it in Canada is especially diffictîlt, as the kmnd of

Bench, but it lias been eîîforced several times. Once ivhile 1 ivas on a G.W. R. drawving reqnired is one in xvhich our artists have lîad no experience and, until

train a poor mati who hîad tbat day boughit a ticket to a wvestern city frorn now, no encouragement to acqttire the îîecessary technical knowledge. Drawing

Toronto with the word Il continous"I and le five days "l linîît thiereon, venttîred for illustration and engraving is an art in itself, and cannot be îîîastered witlîont

to stop off at an intermediate station betwveeîi trains, and on enterin g acroamuh liard study and practice-takitig tume, wvhiclî men strugglitig for a liveli-

regular train following the one on wlîicli lie lîad commenced lis journey, lie hood, cati utl afford.

wvas ejccted, thie conductor lîoldin, tlîc ticket to be void ; the man being sub- I trust that tlîe opening offered by the publication of IlPctîresque

jectd t auindgnit. A th tu thi ilcidnt appeeda pomientCanada" wvil encourage tliose wvlose gifs lie in this direction to turn their

western man emphasized Ille -act as a shame, wlîen flic conductor exhibitcd his attenitioni more to black and whîite draving.

instructions, excusing bum, but not reflecting credit on the makers of sucli Our trial of drawiîîgs by Canadian artists so far shows tlîat tliose nulost

rules, even though they wvere sustained by this lawv, nor should sncb a îaw, proininent as colourists do flot necessarily succeed in black and white, whilc

even if it had the authonity of the Court of Appeals be considered good or suffi- others less conspicuous as painters, show more aptituîde for this kind of work.

cient excuse to void thie question of lost time and money to vindicate one's The sanie thing may be noted in England and abroad where illustration is a

right to value for value. We ail have our duties to perforni, and in doing thern specialty with its own particular erninent men. 1 tlîink we have done ail that

well we perfonni service not only to ourselves, but to the public also, wluile a was possible iii the few months that have elapsed since this project took prac-

sycophantie pîress or pusillaiimu~us pîeople muist surely encourage the iiî-îaws tical fanm. We have sketches from Harris, Vice-President of the Ontario

of corporations that often lead, without even intending it, to such acts of wrong Society of Artists ; Edson, Raphiel, Peiné, Creswell and Watson, (al tnembers
9'of thie Royal Canadian Academy of Arts,) who have been draxving for tlîe

The opinion of a jndge in judging a case beconies a law. but it is only an book, and a ntîmben of fiuishied drawings have already been received and

opinion still, effective for weal or woe by acquiescence, and too often, espccially accepted by the pttblishers, who have frnm the first giveu the prefereuce to

in our Lower Canada Courts, the judgements are fettered by demnurrers and Canadian artists, and iih continue to use their work to the utmost extent com-

and other obetoso a htnro h susadecd vdnepatible with the production of a firstclass publication. The work mnust be good

objetios o la tht nrro theisses nd xc~de vidnceto keep faith with, the public and the subseribers, and we have to satisfy not

necessary to a full understanding, hetîce -much secming injustice is inflicted oni ouly the general puýblic, but also the cnitical and ctîltivated few who properly

clients, and decisions giveu at variance wvîtli trutli and justice. influence public opinion.

Accordiug to thie ternis of the judgement iii my case the terns on the face 1 eau answer for it tlîat every Canadian artist wvho caui anîd will make sueh

of the ticke t were a contract by which I was bound ; now this very point has dnawings as are suitable and can be used without lowering its standard, will

been othcrwise settled in EgadadithUntdSae tehgesCorhvea share in flhe work.
Engandaîî intheUnied taes;tuehigestCout hveAs to the engraving-we have found and engaged one good man, resident

in Great Brîtain holding that conditions on the face of a ticket are no part of a in Canada; another, an Englishiman, who left Canada for want of employment,

contract unless the purchaser's attention be called to thent at the tume Of has also been engaged ; some haîf-dozen trial blocks have been cut in England,

purchase, and in my case the defendant admitted this was not donc. The G. and as many bn the Uinited States, and in thc light of the expenieulce thus

T. R. acknowledges the existence of this law in the United States by selling gained arrangements are being made which wc expect to result in other first.

iChicago, and 1 presume elsewhere, Ilcontinuons"I trip tickets at much îess rate landscape engravers taking up their abode in Canada. All we ask our

tha thir the tiket, bt teyreqirethepurhasrs o sgn heconditions friends is patience, forbearance and such aid of kindly sympathy and encour-

thanther oherticetsbutthe reuin th purha ersto îgutheagement as we ]lave aîready receîved.

in consideration of the reduced price ; thîe doing of this most certaiiily consti- Our answer to the people of Canada will be the book itself, and 1 have

tutes a special contnact, but in my case I deny that the ticket received varied good reason to believe that the answer will be satisfactory.

in any way the contract they werc under by virtue of their charter obliging Yours, &c., L. R. O'Brien,

them on the one side to carry, and thc other side obliging me to pay

flhe sum Of 33 cent per mile as was donc for which the ticket was my Owiflg to pressure on our cohumns the Chess Colnmn is unavoidabhy hehd

voucher. The three days on the face of the ticket nuight have been over until next week.
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Ail correspondence intended for this columnl slsould bc directed to the Musical Editor,
CÂNADIAN SPECTATOS Office, 162 St. lames Street, Montreal.

Notices of Concerts in Provincial tow-na, &c. are invited, so as to keep musical amateurs
well informed concerning the progress of the ast in Canada.

A CRITIC CRITICIZED.

Thse London Mfujical limes seenis to have losvered ils standard considerably. It
publishes iu its last number a IlSong with Chorus"i (by Barry Cornwall, and 1-1. Hugo
Pierson) wortby of the lowest class of American trade-journals. T he words (which we
annex) are poor enough, but th3e music is even more commosîplace, and altogether unlike
what we are accustomed ic0 receive front such a source. Sutely something more elevating

tItau the following could bie found for the leading journal of ils kind in the world:

Hurrah fot Mtry England I

Hurrah, hurrah, for tise land of England ! Firm set in the subjeet sert.
Wbeie the ivomen are fait, and the ment like ait-, are lovers of liberty.

Rerain -
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah for met-ry Englatid
Long life withaut strife for England.

Hurrah, hurrah for the Spirit (f Fetglaîd, lte bold, the true, the free;
Who stretched bis baud, with a King's command, ail aver the circling ses.

Hurrah, hurrah, for merry and noble England,
Lon'g life withoi strife for England.

The music set to the above is of tbe 11Trafalgar Boy" order, mith a ' rub dub a club l ub
dub' at thé- end of each phrase, and the accent is almoIt invariably placed on the wroug
syllable. Can tbe sons of Ibis great nation not send out a better specimen of artwork in
their leading art-journal ?

NEW WORK 11V SULI.VAN.

Dr. Sullivan las wtitten a new Nvork for the .Leeds festival, euîitled IlThe Martyrs
of Antioch." It is described as 1''learned, w;thout beiug sîiff; melodiaus, yet not trivial;
original and scholastic, w;thout being dry or tedious." Ile couducts tIse orchestra in person,
and bas as interpreters of bis umusic NIcsdames Albani, Osgood and Williamos, Sol5rani ;
Patey and Trebelli, Conti-alti ;Messrs. Maas and Lloyd, 7enoe-; and Messrs. leuchel
and King, Bassi. The Duke of Edinburgh. bas consented lu grace the occasion witb bis
presence, and the Cantata is expected tu add additional lustre to tihe nsaine of the celebrated
composer of comic opera. It is said that the Doctor bad choseu for bis subject "Jonathan,"
but lest bis American friends migbt deem it a personal allusion, lie considerately chose
another une.

Apropos of the above, sve joclthe following front au excîsange

IIf the Drarnatic Jieils is to be believed, Dutdley Buck rnistuuk bis vocatloî wlîen hie
uüdettook 10 write a ' comie opera.' Il says it i elt calmi aîd flot opera. Peshaps that is
where tIse contic cornes in. 'llie A'-sfurther bays: '1 'lhiu cornes of an urganibt goiug out
of bis legitimate sîsîere ofwýoi k. lie las gromm nt obre thing, and canut iin a day separate
bimself front the tcachittgs of a life. le Ithouid nu more expect a real comte op~era from
Mr. Buck titan a Rýeqt&Ieis NI aFs-fionî p.oî Cffcnb,,ali. To us Il Deserer"' is a dreary, dismal
sort of tbtng, tuini !cives a sort of niglitmale imptession behind it.'

Wlat dnss the A îwu; say of a tuatt %%ho jutupa front chureli music ta "lPinafore" %ND
SUCCIEDS ? then relurns froin tte "Pirates of Penzance " to classical concerts atîd "The
Martyrs of Antiocb" ?

St. Ceorge's Churcb is rapidly goiug abiead of aIl competitors su far as regards msical
attractIons. Mrs. Thurbton, the celebrated Soprano has been engaged to fill the position
vacated hy Mrs. Thrower, and an elaborate musical service is performed every Sunday
evening. Mr. Fisher, of Trinity College, London, is the ot-ganist, and other artists of menit
occupy the principal positions in the choir. The urgan build by Mesgr.. WVarren &- Soit bas
flot given entire satisfaction, and some alterations are couteusplated.

Messrs. Bolton and Smith started work in their new factoty in Mountain Street un
Monday last. It is a large and commodious building, rîni admirably adapted for the marn-
facture of monster instruments. The IlQueen's Hall " organ i aiready in bands, and we
were sbown somte excellent Kiln-dried lumber wbich we weré' informed is lu be sîsed in ils
manufacture. The idea of using the pipes of Zion Church organ bas been abaudoned, and
plans are already drawn out for a new instrument.

THEa Strakosch and Hess English Opera Company will begin their season at tbe Globe
Theatre, November 8tb. Thse Company includes the following-named artists, must of wbom
are already well known in Boston :-Mme. Marie Roze, Mlle. Torriani, Miss Abbie Carring-
ton, Miss Laura Schirmer, Miss Sara Barton, Miss Lizzie Anandale, Signor Giovanni
Perugini (the stage naine of a young American tenure di grazia), Signor Augustus Monte-
griffu (an American of Italian parenlage), Mr. W. Carleton, Mr. Henry Bragau (a youug
American baritone), Mr. G. A. Conly, Mr. Hlenry Peakes and Mr. James Peakes, 1 with
competent Ilseconds." Mr. Bebrens and Signor de Novellis will be the conductors.

Tii£ Mulsical Festival Association of Cincinnati bas issu f d its manifesto concerning the

fifth festival to be holden in tbat city in May, 1882, asnd in p'ursuance of tbe policy adopled
by il un connectiou with ils last festival, te Association offers a prize of $ i 00 for lthe mot
meritoriotis composition for chorus and orchestra, ta bie performed on that occasion. Coin-
petition shaîl hie open to alI citizens of thse United States, irrespective of place of birtb.

Thse following distinguished authorities have kindly consented to aet as judges, in conjuniction
with Theodore Thomas, namely :-Herr Kappelîmeister, Carl Reinecke, Leipzig, and
Monsieur Camille Saint Saens, Paris. Works offered for competition mnust nul occupy
more than une Itour in performance. A full score and piano score, accompanied by a sealed
letter, must be placed in the hands of the commitîce on or before Seplember 1, 1881, and
should be addressed tu " Committee on Prize Composition. Musical Festival Association,
Cincinnati, Ohio." Thse scores submitted of the sticcessful composition sîsaîl belong tu the
Association.

Ollawa Rivgi' Naviwaon coffhJly.

MAIL LINE DAY STEAMERS,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
Passengts for Ottawa and ait ittermediate ports

take 7.15 a ta. train for Lachine ta connect svith
steamer.
First-clsss Fare to Ottawa .................... $2.50

Do. reruru do ...................... 4.00
Secoud-class Fare ta Ottawa ................. i"5

For the CALEDONIA SPRINGS, Excursion
Tickets at reduced rates.

Ba gage checked throîtgh ta ail ports at Bonaven-
titre epot.

DAILY EXCURSION FROM THE CITY.
Aill Day Trip to Carillon sud lîack (passing St.

Anne s. Lake of Two Moiuntains, Oka, Coiua, Rigaud,
North River, &c.) Nice Crove near the wharf at
Carillon. Steamer renisins there about one hour and
a haîf. Returus to Montreal r'ici Rapids, reachiug îhe
rit yat 6.30 Pi. 

Fre for Round T1rip front Montreal, $ia5.
Ou Saturdays, fate $i.

DOWN THE RAPIDS EVERY AFTERNOON
Take 5 p tii. train for Lachinue. Fare for Round

Trip, soc.

Saturday Afternoon Excuirsions toi St. Anne's.

Leave Bonaventutre Depot by 2 p ni. tîsin (or an
earlier train) forSt. Aune's,returliug honme by steamer

Prince of Wales " via Ra ids.'Fare for Round Trip, Soc F roui Moutreal.
Tickets at Coniny's Office, 13 Blonaveniture sîreet,

or the Granid Trutik Raiivay Offices and Depot.
R. W. SHEPHERD, President.

ENVELOPES!1 ENVELOPES!1

Just opened, a large cau.iguliiit of Commîercial
Envelopes. Caîl for satuples sud se prices.

LgTrus[ COVI N< Puassets A SPECIALTY.

.A.ERMAN, PORTIER & 00.,
Mercantile Stattoniers, Account Boo0k manu-

facturera, Printers, Lltliograpliers,

256 and 258 »T. 5FAMX STREET.
. Suthéerland"s aid stand. 42

uw'momes AJ'tiliciai P.ar urums
RUUT~U UU IUARNO and. performn thse
workcf tse Mtura jirsu.Itentaîn iu position

WMtIelaid, ansiare net obuervable. Aî Con-
,ersaton Mnd aven whisprher dlstiuctly. W.,.«
à1r 1. tkaus sais« th.. n . ed ford de.criptive circular.
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NEWNX j4TIN

Published by G. & C. MERRIAU, Sprinagfield- Mass.

LATEST--LARGEST-- BEST.
Contains orer 118,000 Words,
1928 Pages, 3000 Engravtngs,

4600 NEW WORIbS and Neanings,
B3iographieal ]Diotionary

.of over 9700 Names.
Front The Canada Educattonai lwonthiy,

2'oronto.-Andjust haro cornes in the contrent of
the position of thse Englishman wlth that of his
kinsmnan on this side of the Atlantic. Rie han nu
IlWebster ;" no book of an all-sattsfnug require-
ment, nu une reference work lIn whlicli lie wll
filud ail tIsat ho iuay bie In quest uf, no single
quarry that will yield hlm evory ore his demanda
requiro, tho Inspection of-auch as ho may find
lu lthe mammulh Il Unabrldged Webster.,, Hav-
lng regard tu Ils Issues, ils thoroughnesa. ls
compsetness, andi is prica,A ilaI au arnsîg
product of literary sl<lll andi mechsuical work-
mnanship. O

Thora should not bc a school in tbo Dominion,
where acceas cantiot readily andi constatttly bo
hisd to IL. No teacher, andi we mlght add, no
rentder of tho language, ean aft'ord to ha without
If, for Il ise a monumental work, a noble tributo
to our grand olti mother-longue.

Prom London Quarteriy Review.-O:a thea
whole, as it stands, Il la most respectable, andi
certainly THE: in5t PRÂCTICS&L ESsuaiets rieTtustÂ-
RT EXTANT.

"ÀA neeasity lu every educated msûn."-.Lord
.Broughiam.

IlEvery Sceler knows Ito value."- W. .
Pr'escott, te Historian.

IlThe book has becon indispenisable tb every
student of tIse tngltsh agag,-Mrrsu
B. Wat, Chief Justice fi, S.

FRANCIS McMANN,
REAL, ESTATE AGENT,

OS ST. FItAN('O XAVIER MTIET.

icy to loan on fi,,t mo, tg ige. 55

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BREF IS LEI'

Il the Lancet

"Werc it pos-4'a~ si le to furnish

~ft~. ~ reasonable price
wîth a prepara-
tien of meat
coiining in t-.
selftheabunii-

tion would ha>ve. ro bce preferrell to tie ' Extractunt
Carnis,' for it ivotld contoin ALL the nutritive con-
stituents of bneat. Aisn: 1 have hefore stated
that in preparing the Extract of ienct the albumnous
prittriples iemain iu the residue; they are lost to
nutrition; and this is certainly s great dresadvantage."

JOHNSTON'S FLUII BESEF coutains lie entire
albumiuous principles aild is the otily perfect nutri-
tiens stimulant know.

GOLD FISH!
FINE AS ,RTIEINT,

V.PiRI0 US COLORS,

AIA, SIZES.
Ai.v, aor.rnt

FI SH GLOBES,
Ail

oJ O-OuIDEfI' S,
175 Si. Lawrence Iffaln street.
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ARCH-ITECTS, &c.,

No. 3 Trust & Loan Buildings,

TENDERS WANTED.
To Shippers and Wharflngers.

'l'lie Ciedit larbotir TIli. o 1 W.irltot,es Io jet
f r oite ycar or a tern of yetrs. 'l'le lnrt,.,,r ii one
of the best oit Lake Ontario. sud üff.rs, lurc edeuted
advantagcs tu speculators. Iînmellate pcsseision.
AU paericulare and necessary infornion gtve.i by
ipplying personilly or tty letter to

PAULL & SON>

No. 3 Trust & Loan Buildings,
TORONTO STHEÊT,

TORONTO. 33

m ACMASTER, HUTCHINSON & KNAPP,

Barristers, Âdvocates, Commuissioners, etc.,
(CrrîZICSS' INSURIANCE BUILDINGS)

181 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

DONALtD SACMASTER, B-CL. F. A. i<NAPP, .C.L.
mATT}5EW atUrCHINSON, .C.L.,

49 Professor of Law, McGiIl University.

Rarrister and Notary Public,
INGEUNOLL, OWT.

Collection& and Agency receive apecial
attenttionl.

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENCIENES, STEAM BOILERS, AND
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Rali Fouitdr3-34 KINGe STREETr, MoXTEz".


